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acoustic recorCli'ngs were '~adl" and correlations '.were
examined between the d£fferent acoustic, b~havi~ra1.......and I
• enVirQnl'lle~tal fariables, Whistles were categorized i.~~ •
ty~s based on the aural Lmpresslon of the 'ofhistles' I ....'
. ~
contour. •
Sira,ple wbistles (with no freQuency in~lection8) were !
,
more cominon 'th~n cOlDpl~ll whistles (more tIIan 2 frequency
. ,.,\_. infl~c.t'.lon~_~hich were· r~re .---":s-tI'llpi:e--.m-tlJt~'"'·.-h.~r~.".=.=r~--"-+--'
.. 1, .' '.. •
w,ben wh~les .were lIlilling. a rilstful behavior ~ype which
. ,
"occurred'over shallower water. In con~ras't,.during surface
act.iYrbehav~~r), energetic coordinat~~ beho\lvior. thOU9h~ to
be 'feeding, 'many sound types, e!pecially comp·tex wh1s~-lea
and' pulsed sounds, increaeed in nUliber. More clicking
(thought to function 'in echo,locatton) ,was also heard.













t " r .... -' , .
,\ '.;o~'C.d.h," ;h~l"'WO"'~"~o",_, :la".:;'•• eod ~li., ,
\ ,IlIOn .e.ubg~ouP8 'w~ie, pree~nt: Durin~ .con~l_tion. O.f. hlg~ \of1.nd
J speed andw4ve height, (which produced mue,h background.
" \ .~O'i88 r ," g;1;OU.pS w.~re lal:'ge~ a~d In tight fo~atlol\ .wi'~h fewe~,
\'-'s'urroUnding .sU~~OUP8' ~r6ll·ent... Whale~ ~o~ed in II 1"~8 .. -
\uni~i;~I~ina.n~er .wh~n th'e"q~.oup was -l~rg:er and s~~.~t~red::e-r'·.
J
""".", u"" , , " \ ",
o l,t W4S' conC~~ded ~hat. 1n .pil?t whales, complexit.~ of .r'
., ~ound:,~~d complehty of ·:~:e,,·avior. (reql:liri~9.a .•high l~vel. Of-·""
·"coordinati~n) were related •..VocaliZlltion~ we're 'thought'.to' .





II ,,_., :~rllberS.and coordl~~~ing IIIOve,ments :~ ..the ~erd.
:I~<-~< /.,'
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My "!D08 t profou·nd.~~ i tiJ,de 90;88 to :of.·· Hal iiiii~ehead I
:"v~t\out. '~.~o~:. ~n".ll;n ...gu~~r.t. ~nd.. : tr~~:~:~:d.·~U~' h.~ip ttii~,.:
. re8ea,l:"~~':-a~~ ~heS:~s '':0 ~. ~eve~ ~ave hee'TI: ;t:O~~l~'te~. ,~' He " _
~ff,erl,ld" the use 'of Fi~drrn~y and 'its c~e",'~ and 8'ki~Per~d her 1'· -
for t;ll.e ~i~.ld work. ,"Hi8.ad~~ce '.-rnd a's9i8~anc~ 'witll the
. analysis ',' ~ar.tiCU:larlY<O in., 81:"atis~lc8;' .w~s 'f~dispen8ib~e: He
.il,g~.tilfn';l~ r,eviewe.d, nu.merous ;"ersion.8 Of\ ~h1s t,he8is,
and throug~ol,lt ,i:.~iS whole, work,. offot'\ld such ',&teadf'ast .hel'p
and guidan.ce· in. t~, many ways',to' mention llere.
. .. .'
'Dr•.Jon Lien,.. my supervisor, gave m~ the 0PP<?rt'unity to
study whales for which' t- 'will .1Il'liays be gratefuL' He
'. , ,.. , :",'
oMered advice and madeb,helpful suggestions for this
man,o.sc~ip~... or::.~:te~ Bea:~sh, :or. ~ane .~;nour, '~'nd or\, .
. A:~ne Storey al8~ProYid~d. USeful·f::~mme.nts o? t.J:lis ·t.he~ilt,·\:,
which. were great.ly apprec1:at.ed.
I. iUI much indebted 'to volunteer Cheryl Hend:r:;:ickson' -who .
wltt\ll;tO?d the ~rdell1 of the x:e11'ab1,lity test \II.ithO~<:·
com~lIlint. " Her ded~cation, .S·ki;:l';. and" th?rCHigh.' help "~r~
·sssential.
:.. '. . .,'. .
;. I thank the, voluntel!r crew of' the~, Holly
. Oeva~l,\Ph.il Gillio~n, carO~~n,GlaS8, 8or~~erd~nd:













.I?rand o.'f. ~·nth~s~a.In~~, for ..th~i/ helP~;t sea In :~olle~~inQ
data and.. sailing' the ';b6at •.. ~ei_r saar' ~atur.e, hUllIor,'.snd
. .
~~'f~Of "the wnal~8.m.ll:de the\~i~id"wo"rk .~-- ...reat Pl!i';Sure .
'Ih~ i,at:, Van Man Clark genet"oudy provided' the E'lndrlnny
without which' tl\e w'ork could .not· nave b~en done.
.... ", I'! " '. _ '
Dr. Grahal!' Skllne~ ~a~- very ~8"l,?ful 1n of~eri.~~
;statlatic~l advic~ and ,also re:vlewed th.i;,s fll!l~uscrlpt •
. oWl'ilh~ ,Ho'wse a~t1 ttfe ~Enq~'nee'r~n'il' T6Chnica"i'ser~ice8\l~ve.
, technt'cll1 help with spectr~l '~nalYs'1s;, DE."; Peter ''!'Yack
kindly suPPlied tna a1i..:.r~~ortant·spectrai anaiy~e~. Dr.s.
:W~i tehea'd. - Lie:n" c •.-H:liley;·a~d 5t~rey' ~e~e .most . ~el~'fUl, in
lendi.n~i ,e,quipment.; ·Fina.uy,.l all gr!lt'e~o~ t~ ?r. ,Jac)t
St.~aw·bri,dge .fO~ avert.ing :- C~i8ts ·.b~ .~?i.d~X l.ollni~~· me. ·h.is
, per~o~al co~pu~,:,r, when Hur'phy~s LlIws,7;e:t or.eal1ze·d ver~
,.neart.h.e C!omplet~o'~ of this mlu\uscrip(:;.'·· ,.'
TIle study was funded by .th.e· Psycho,logy' Depar~l1Ie~t ':'.'
~hr~ugh 'th:e, generous' a'sststance .o.f Gordon .~arnes, a,nd Dr.
Strawbridge. Ot.he~. f1nanc1~l'euppor~ was given by a. Hat.cher
~cholar8h'ip a/ld ,a Graduate F~llo,wship~from'~Kemo~lal
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odbntocete" wi tll adult.· males" reaching- an a ...erage 'length of
.' :~~.7'~ ~~d. '~~~~~.~~'S.~le~1'~,..;. 4~:~ -~s~~g~~nt 19~:2.1 '\ ::Pi~:t:' ~
'''hal~!!, us' cha,~ac,t~r.ized b~ a ,~.h.i.ckl A~d bU~~u,:,' fore,head ?r;'
".~ri.e16n· which .is especi~l:ly: prollllnlini i~- adult' ~"ales~ NO'
'.• t:::::~:x::: ::,Pt::::;~l~:~~:::~~:.:':':~:O:: :::::? '.
::::::;~::::::~:::::::~£:::::::0:~:~i:~,~I::,::::::o ;\
bet..,,~Ein- 'th~se' i.tmits is .mo~'e 'of: les';,:con~i~ubus'~ith -.. .
i;t:::::;:~~b:n:,::::.:: :~;.iJv;.~::~,t:~.:t~:::;;:;:i~: .....;....
.spec,ios of. Globicopnalal th~:, 8~ort-~i~oed,1P~;lo,~,:~hale •. !!!.:
...... , .
CHAPTER. 1 -" INTRODUCTION
',: '. ,-' \. "'<:.
Th;'~ P~;PO...~; ;hl..tUdy.••.\O'~a1n·ln~~th ..
~~~nin~ :and. biologi.cal Si,gni~fi~·.il.nCe_.~>.t:~~_ ~cica1.~za,t~ons .of.
th.e Noeth,Atlantic: .pi'lot whale Globlcepbala melaena (Traill
..••::;:[;~n~~h::~~: ;~:::~:.:;:;C~~;:::::tr,n.;
lex~i,,!lng relAtions'htP,s bet,weeh. ~_~un.d -tYP.8S. ',a~~, thj~ contexts
}_~ Wh.~~h. ~h.ey,- were"pro<luce(J~ " .~ ,):,
",'- . _ ' The NOJ"th ~tlllnti.C or;.~~~~~,fl~.~~_~' ~i:'~.ot.\~~·~"le '.(k:nc;""n













:~ ~h'e "N:Or~h' Atl~~,ti~~dr 10n9-~1:nned 'pilot/~lfu,le, '~ ~elaena,
:'is' d'tstribut;d '~hro~gho~t the - Nor~h' AtlantiC;' a~d' also:'
'... ; ' .. ,' ,. /" .. . .
occurs .in :·the Southern Hemis~here '(Watson [9811.
,i ,?l.i~~:Wlhal:~~.~t~',;~~.ra'll~. t~.OU9h.t. to migr~te ,~to h\gher:.
lat;ltudes'in the ~umJller {e.~•. ~atherwood'et a!. 1.9761 •. ",G •
. ru&lIi,e~~,~~,~a'llyJ f,lrs~. en~er' N~~fb~~41~d' b~~S dl!~l,ng' .~~'d·-\ .
~uly,llnd rft08.t are gon,e' by. late 6ctober.: (Sergeant :" ~isher \
1957'{. "~~1~, .~ove$e~~9~~,io'sely·,p~.r,~1l~l"the\'movements .of'. \ ...
~~~~ ,s+r.~~ir~r~d.8,~Ui.d· ~i.l~.X 11~~e~b~0~'U'~ Lt! ;\~u~ur·::.~Merce;r:":\
197?), on Whic~ they flted almost exclusively when i~ ,coastal1
"aters (Sergeant, Flann \57). Pilot "nales seem to feed
il1 9rou~s. 'si~ce the degree of dig eSt10n ....a\ the same. in _
lIlelD.bers,ot the salllEl herd examined after being driven ashore
~~ (SJ;rgean-t 1962). ~ ,
. "'( "'e•• whal•• "" often de"dbed e. beln. _no the
>-..; •
IUlst gregarious of cetaceans (e.g, Watson 1981). Kritzler
(1~~21 fel t" that the ,tende.ney of ~llot wh~le8 to'torm well-
integr.ited·, ;4~1'ai 'g'rO~,~s ...as lIlore" highly 'deve~OPed than in
.. ,'{
Iin,Y, , ~t~er dO:~P!'tin' species he. h.~d'. o·bserv'ed., ii,lot "'h~les in
;J Ne"'foundJ.an~.may: qc7ur in tier~s ;.0£ 200~ 'or '[D0re" b':lt in
inshore brays, the average herd seems to he around 85
;', i~div:idU~ll!l' ,(ser~ea.nt ,~962.1 .",'. Thes's ."number:' r .ho",e~e·r r ....ere .
.~obt'ain~,?· £rOll1 anlll~lS :'driven ··a'ahor~:.,o,. n'aturally stranded.
,>: ;;;~:iaolc: Iierd~·' 'c~pris~ ',on average abou~' 'i,D' ~nimll1s . (Sergeant
'1962),' ',~I~hOU~h ~his,'may 'be ~ca-ulll';' the-number ot ,...hales .'












Faroese pilot, w~a:erSr fCr instance~'-ciaim tha~ t·he,total.
\
. : ~ - . .
Th.~S lo.ngevl~y 1~ conducive to the,. d.e·...elopment.. of"the" ,
1.nt:rlcate social rel&tionshlps·.('e.g.' ~eciprocal alt'~lu1sm.' ~
.... -trfv~rs :1~711 ~hlch'; co.n~or , No'rrfs' (1,98~)' hypoth!sl,t;e f~r~
pilot.' Whd!""s (amo~g other' deiphi~ldsI'•. It:a,~.uy'; &. Mars~'
(,1984') proP9se tha't JI'l'atdlineal kin g"i-oupa may' eJ(~st In: fu.
'Jl'laCrorhynch~~~Of~ 'Ja~an·.1 They to"!nd that 25\ of ,'~l"l 1'I.at.ur~
, ,.,' . ' I
:~e~.l.ea·.ln th~ Pop,~btiOn atu(:Ued ".e~e p08t-ra~roduct1~e. '1.
aider ,fe~ale8 lacta~e . longer' than younger ones.• wihh. some i
jura1n~~a-ives for up to'lS year's after the ~irth of, ~hei'r':~:
'last C~l~:·:·~~asuya " MarSh' 1984 l". SHom;i 80cl~{(bonds''~"ay ;
'ala? exp~:aln.:',ln pa'~'~""" W~y G.lobicephala 1~ 'the (;~.~~~'~t~at
of the. a'ctual h~rd '81;8, .o,nce· rj"riven ashore (M~, .MO<?~e, 'pers.
\- co~.)·•. IIt ,ShOUld. p~o~ab'~¥ ,},e. noted" h~r':. ..that <Sl:lt~ors .-..
\ _ otten use.the.t.~'·herd·,_··po~~:,"~C.tt,?Ol~,.,or "or~IIp·' .
. \." tnterc.h.•n..•••..bl.Y -whe~ refo..rrtng '.~ ':p~.~o.". :hlJ..',. •.••,'.•...•". i.~.h.s." ,
. MY'.~SIl.~.e·. will ~ _define;d In" the, ~;~tho.~~ sect~_o~.l" ,.
. Felllll.le.pilot ",:~ales;lIlatu're at ca. 6.-5 years •.. tiS .. ",1
" 'compar~d to."ll years f'or ~~le~, lnd'-'h~""'e :a-~ort-.iliity·-rat~·
ha~f: ~hat Of··t~~.~ale:~· (S-~i:ge~ritt1962'l:: .I~ 'a' ~ypica.i h·~~d, . .-'/~.








. :: , . - -. "
ci~tllc~llns in rneral ,a.~e, ,.1.ll.i·ge-sd;oO,~' commu.nal. fora.ging
,s;P~ei~~•.. as'.:oPPO~~d to ,the. n~n.W.hlSH~n.• ~hi.C~ :a~:e m~re :
.8,olitar:( (Hst1"lln'~. Tav.olga 19~Ol. It hAS. been· .8~ggG.8te_d.
Jhat .:th'e··:~.g.~ee -'Of 'colllplex1l;.Y .,1n' 'the signal ·~~'p~rto~:re.o'f:' an
+1~~>~ ~,;~en ~~·dlc.at·lve ~t>t~~.:C:~pie~~~~.'ot·:~'h~ ~.o~;at,~" ,
,ystsm. .(Smi,th ,1971). ".~
! Cetacean vb~a.~",,~~,i.saiO~S ~~y. be :,bro,a:dlY'd.i~ided'~n~o
two categories I' pure tone, narrow-band sounds ('!I'hlstle~r or
,.; ." ..... " ," " " .
squeals). and sounds made '6f pul.sss.,whlch are ,usually of '\
~ro'a(.8peci~~~1 comPPei~iOn~(C~ldWSll.' Callt~ell !9,7?'~. :.
'7hese.. broad-.band ,soun~l!I, :'in turn, .may be divl~e~ 'general1'y ,
(nto','"a) 'regular' t:rains\ot clicks e'mitt~d in e'xplorato'ry or
~n~ir~"mlienj~l ~elar~h situ'a.t;o~; which 'ar~' u'U81}:y 'thO~.9h't·,.
~o funC:ti~n. iri· echoloc"atio~' (~cl1:cks·), 'llnd bJ r'apld bu'rsts' .
~f :;U18~S .' oftenemi~'ted . i~" 'an,', •.s-,~ot·~onal-··· ~'~rite '~ (.pul~e.d
:' .' '"',, ,,: .... " - .: I' .'
~oundl·) . (~aldWsl~ "Caldwell 1971). the.aS·inc/ ude' sounds
'like barks. y~ipsVS9uawks'~ moans, :c~ac~s" 'etc! .
. \ .' ,--' "". '.' ~, : './ ' .' '.~ '" H~Btor~c,all~. ;i.~ h.a'S.~sen ~88,,:,~ed'th.~,.t ,dO;Ph.i~. ~.h.iatlS8
function In'BocialcOflllllunicatlon, and pulsed. oundsi' in
. e~hOloca.t~io.n '(~'''e~
. .
"lost - 'frequently mASS' strands (Gera~i, Go St. 'Aubin- 191~) •.
t..;'.,
liorris , Dohl (19S0bl hypothesl'ze :that factor's rerating to
~ihe t·!ght· C~helJion ,'of' '~he.~~ooi may "c~use':the'whoi"h~r:d' 'to
)" e:tra,nd' inste~d:~.f- ~erhaPB' jU8~ a, si'l\lJl~ ~18eased: i.nd:Lv:Ldull'l.
'n'le rlch- ,vocal r~pertolre of th',f Iililot. whale may






v . \~OIII.e puls.ed .1I~~eUE'".)n ~~c1~1 ~ont.xts,. 'and. beea.ua.
so•• social dolphin species doo't Whistle at all, vocal
'. ~Ol\IIII~ni~a~ion-~n t~.~. ~peci."i~"thOUgh: .t~ ~ccu; th~~9~
'," J1te use of puleed" sound.' (H.~-an • Tll.volga 19801. they have
\. . '. . .'. .,
..~n,Oba.~y•• to occur.l·n altuation. ~~a..~ •. ':'.ht,. ~r .
.d stre.~ ICa~dw.ll '.Ca.ldwell 196?1; .~t~n~ ~S'~ulatOry
~e'Vi~r. (_Ta~~lg. " E...apl~n. 19~.'1) .or: l~d.n~ :Chll.~eS .and ."
A~O?:1sti.C.e~co~?t:.:~...,l~ald_ll ~ ,ca:~~,~ll 1?6?1... PUlsed,'1I0~nd8are interesting, becau'slI they. havs" p~yillcal . , '
c~ar~c~~,~8·~~~.e' ~~~:h~t: i.~~e.~edI.:t,~' be~~~~:;;!.~~f~:.::~~d ;.
IIM.stln '(broaq:-band, ye,t of.t'en show' frequen!=y lIlo~ulat.l~m
l:i~e. ~l:'Iis.d.·.II)': 'they 1It-8 "th6ught t~:' ·b~ :!=liCkB eini~ted :~~.•
very. high 'repetition ~a.tes '(e.g. BUBn~I·' D:Z~hdzi,? ,1966) ~







~ . . .
.. Ca'taoean ,:,h.1stles are ~YPi~al~ e1th'ar U~od~latad pure
ton·e. or frpquency-aodulated pUl:'e t"ones'·of ~he a.id- t9 up?·~r- .
sonic· range of ·fr,qUa.noy (5-15 kS;·", and of O~~5 tQ..2.gec~.a .
~~n dur~tion ,IBe'l:'lU.n'., ~avo~g~ .l98i»,' lbay h",~" been ..._, ') ..
. ·hypothestzed to, be" functio,nal 'in the. coordination, .apacing·, ,.
~n,d ~f~.n"ta 'o~. rapidly s.';'~~iflg ,indi~iduals:d~ring
cotfDlunal ·foraging (Herman' TavoJ,ga 1980) •. Since sc.e
d~lPhin.~'~~n, P~~uc. w~l:!I.ti"eS-, and.·:iic~.',a1~ultan.oU!l_.IY
(rll~l .~ Millei:' ~9!l), ·they mll:Y; be able to· U,u··vhietiel!! ,t;~r'
nitintain'ing ;;ca~· ~ommu~i~'~t.i~n durin.g' f'O~ sear.c.h bY.
echo1oc~tion jHu,un , Tavolga 1980). Caldwell" Ca1dwel~ I






'lbe relatioriah.lp of II paE:l.leu~ar "!'lstle .fO~~to /I""
certaln- envlronmental 01: 'aoctal co~t.jt hal not. :yet bee."
oonc~~:i~e'lY de~onetr.~t~d~.' .~~~~e.'r):~. ~e~,~;~'e~aUZ'~~iO~8
," had· been ha:~po<)fI~d •• They "h.:ard cOlllb.in~t1ona of' ;hl~tle5 lln~':
. " ,', . " ,-.'. .
creaks, emi tted· sl.lJlta.neo~8}.Y.or sequentially, and
vh.ich. ~y be ot ue.,in' ident.lfylng herd me1ib8i,it or .
. . ,..\ .. ~ . .. - .
a&S_b~l~l!I: ~.\sperQd aI\1I'&:18.," They eall ~hes~ ·.lg~tul'e·
"\
I '"
\ chara~cteriz.·d tivelignal types,·snd..8~v.ral ~a~hnt8.•. They,
"\ "alfl'~' not.,ed :abrupt' frequency:' shifta.: a~d .:~rn.~~~tiJd~....r.l:;'tlona.
,'. GI0blce~h~i'~ ;,;.~•.: ·~i8tfo~.nl'l' 't'~ .'prOdUC~ ~6Uble c}~,ciui ","
. '. I . 18.8.81:,.:81: 1.'71), .·B~,"81, ;"·Dzl.ddc. 0"6) ,,~orl;d
: ~h~t. ~h.~Y had ~e~ord.d ~.Wild4.~ that .~6d·
.,. ;',
consistently emitted. t~o different signals ,simultaneously.,-
Ca;l.h~ell .' ~Aldwell ; ;969l -~orifirm~d t'~~~'bi .re·cordin~ .•.
~il.~.t~ha.~,-.i~ ..~aPtl~it.Y:. ~hich clearl~," ha~/ a '~~U~le ,,';Ianow.-,
band emission.' Thlsf.capability,of e:mitting !:'io widely
dif'f~r~nt.whistl~s ~~m~lt;ane:OU~l~ ~as' !l?t, been; ~,eltl?nst["~i~d~:',:"
-'--l!1 ani "oth~'[" ,ce.tacea'~'.'~·pscies·. ' , ' ", ..... ..
" ". 'otti~er ,: Ev~n:9. (-"i;64) obse~;ed' '30: 'feed"t~g ~pllot ::ith~1'e9
•.~ : ':: • . -', . , '.'.,' ", " : . ,.,:" .: • .' I, . ", '. .
~H 'CAlift~~~A ~nd ,~_09,CIU~e?, th,at ::~:~11, ~~..~S,~~ss, re~~rd~~~
.CO~I,d. ~, ',~laSS.l~~~d' .~~t,o :: -' f~eQ.~,~n,cr '.7"~n~~~:rs.~ ~1M:~' ~~" in
'contrast to the ,15.-19' d,tfferent, whfstle.contours' they
'. .' ' " . 'I .. ", ' .'
.. d,e6~r1bed for:'3 othe'r'del'''h.i~ids,.,.'These· re~ordingB.
'i " .,,,,,,," ,__' ,~__~_
r~ \ '
!\:





I ' Evans (1~64)-, f~u.nd.. that, generally. those', c:ontours IllOSt. '~ged 'I I by!:. tru~~~tU.8. d~r,.i:.ng ,t:.e!ldinQ;·~eraJ~s~ ".used by .
:.1 GIO.bi.cep'j{a~a dur~iiu;l, feedtng ••: 1118' a~ttcompare delphinid.
-f1-..-'-.:.;-----~wtf~nTinQ-.to--numan lanqU~g:e .And.bel.iev.~ t~at parttc,U·la.r. .
~oundS have ,precise raeanlnjls. Thes;"view has.( stl)ce. ;been.
I
·h19h.l~, co:ntested" (~.g •. Cald~ell & ~al:?;"ell, (,.~~) \~d -has
. ::;~:.:t :,0;;:::~:!l ~a::~:::; ~ 1::::~ imental. o,r", concep'~ual
TArusU' (1976) described" sOllIe 30 d,i.ffei:ent whist'le
• ,c.ontour~" amo~g" :W~~d :~o;th At1lll'~ti~,,~il~ -" wha,~e·s',. and.•g~oup~d
these' inb,';' br~ad 'claasea.' He s,tAtea thatl ,·'th~',wtiistie
~eper~oire of t~e '~U~t whal~ (G'l~~1Ce'phala .~) is ..
sho~n 'to. be' a co~t~~uum ,or !"~tr1X in' ~h~ch 'no mU,tualiy
,:..,




e~Cl~~t.Ve CO~"~o,l,Ir .-~~tegO~d:B c.an~. ~e d~H!'ed~.:. (.Tar~Bki 197.g) '.::
HeAleo exam~td th~_,cor~e.~at.9S ,O£::Pilbt w~,aie~whist~es. ..1 t
Tarusld (1976): found that pilot WhaJ,eJhistHng clearly \
vari~d with .~~~";;i.Or-~l a~l\,·~~.iir;onment~i co~t~xt~ :ae ',' ~
sU9ge!Jted; ,th-;t ~ei· ~~', arou,sal:" ~n' he. w~~ie8 '~~Y': h~ve .
~~:o~n,t~~.: ~o~ _',e~~: 'd\7~;~e~.~e~ ,~~'" Wh,~~~l;~\~ .USIl9~·.: bu.~,~.a~. . :
uri~,ble,. t~ 'eXP\,~~,n, vllrfll~,i,~~_8 .. 1n -dthe,r: II 19'tl:& .~~r~~~·t:~r~_. _ '
AI'l ~~~f'sti~~ ~~~:;~.~,~ by:,;~,~,~~~·i. (.1~.7·6.{ ~e~~/~~~~ :'s,aJJPie'~"~'
,- .. ::::::::\::d~::::h~:t:::,::·:.i:::~~d ~r~::;r::::, w.;~ot
,_CO~li~erl!d. ~nd,·,Adju.sted',.f~,r" .:~,d r~:cOPj ..i\9~, .:~~e......."',a~e from
very: .di,~t,ere~~ .ar.~as..., l,~~V4 SCO:,tla, a.~d_ Nerfo..un.dta,n~.).,~nd';
perhaps, fr,om ?iffere~t population8~ /:....:..
'MC~od(l982) .also s~iJ.died ··f~e."::~il ing ~Uot· Wh.;,;·8S
-6f! ;Ne.'o,nd;';. butOOm.,:'. ,;,ord;n" ~f""fe"nt POd~
\0 ~'xallline"'between:"':~ va'r~~b'il'ity'," H,8 ..f~U~d that'·. '.
dif~erenc68 "i.n·,.·~h~8~les '~~'tw~en d~t'f.e~en·t \~04'S, 9f",;heJ.s.~e
~rea e~is.~ed: bU.t WI~~in~p~ v"rlabiltt~ .',~,i!I.not, ~~liab~y
assessed so' that, dialects ,could only ~e 's~gge8:ted, :not
, prp';;n" ·rhe ,~~.r'pc:'8e '~f MC~~Od'S ('1982-1 -~;tludy~~a~ to cre~t'~
/- "halo, ~'.•!l. P!lO'Wh;,e .•h~nat"o;;,lid· ~o .;."m.t ••; ,
Imade .. to relate ,thes!"to beh.allio.ral 0,:"' env l~onjll~ntal
·~.~~texts." ',,: '. .\ ... ',.:.
Stel~.~r" (1981.) ei~mined' ~h~' "'h1st~OlIo"S"spe'clss:'of
dolphins in the we8t~~n Nor.t!l' Ati'~nti{; o~J· ',Of wh10h \r(a1e





j '. I •. .
.•,,,,~t!l"~lH,~"am~~~~.t:.!~.~d<n' r.~~lt. of . ".\~Ult1Vrr1ot. dl.'~lml~,".;JYd"'~"h."'-' wh1~~ ". --'itaxon~~C!lllY JllOU...dilltinct Ian .~he:.pthar: 4-:..specljUf' '!I '. . . L' .... '. ISt.:dl~d:-. 'A1,90. h~d' ".t"he, moS.~::,1~_<~f.~c,~1,V,~ :~~~~s~~e9," • Moreove~.
~,~nce/!h .me~a~~,~~'.~s, s~p~~.~1*-"~ii:h .:~·h~:·~~~~.~:·~.i~;e_~l.e:;:".. , '."
st~d.ie:d. Stei~e~ (1.~81,1 ,re_~sone.d' I:~a\ ,1,1:" wou.ld ,be', e~PICI~l1Y
.~24~'t::t$::~;;::t~E:~':::'
::t::-::::~:;:::r::::t1f':~':::l::'::;:::.::::':'t/"U~h~, .~o .be·.1mpor~~n.~· ~to~ '1.'1dl~i~~ai: d~Hennti'~t~on
(~telne.r I98~). Both T~r~altt1(,~:976l_and Steiner (U8~.1
'Ju998sted that individU~l."s{dna~u[e· whist,les may be
~r~sen~. in.~ ~eb.n.. :> \ .' '
, , !her~ 'h~ve, been fe~, lon~':':tet:J!l'atut.1~es .~~ \ frlle:-ra,nging
"et'aceans,. in· w:hich sounds hav~' bllen related, t? b~hav,ior.
H~wever, ,'Tyack. ,(19~:i.l'With., hU~~ba,?kg :and ,Cl,ar~\{'l983~ wit-,n
right whales 'h~ve greatly, elucidated the functio,ns, ,and ,
mea'ni~gs 'of 'sounds by' ~tu~yrllg 'r~he'riaturalcon~~~t:s ~II 'whic~
tl\oy, are' ;roli~ced.,"" .~y co'mbl~~"rig ~il~h-- obSlrva~ions wl.th
",.' , " -: -, """ r ',', -
knowledge ',of the 80cial behavlol:' and natural. hill tory of' the,
'1J~~C~,~5' ,u,nd~,r,,'$tudY,' : .t~Ol~'st~ have' been ,abl~" tocre~t-e'.>
corlVinci'ng ,adap.tive explanat.,lons- of: 8Y'8te~s, o.f '
"'collllluriic~tion· ':(Ty~Ck 198~). :~ac~ '(1982) :!oU~;(that
'. "='''l'' Wh,'e.• ~r~~p. '';~,O"'l'·dHf;r."tlY hd the .o,6t,.,~
















, ,.' -.' .
l,~~)' an'd .•x~mined .the~c'r:elation8.hip.tovniotlS.
behavl"oral' -and. environmentaipiirameters. '. I, observed ~nd
sociaJ.sounds, respectively, at other, humpbacks: 'I1'I.e
o~iy on~ her~ of, W_hal~8' ,for as 'long as' pos!Jible. thrOUgh·.da;,.-i
and night.1 It 'was' ho~ed 'that .this would considerably . reduce•.•
the sOl.,lrces o~.';ari~tion which troubled Ta;u9ki 0976,(
,On;' '0"".' ~,...n" 'n~ beheVi",co::'il;" "eO ., -
e~ntextua: data sine!! individu~l inter-;-etL'ons we;re' very ..
dU'ft,?Ult to detpct.:- ',Grciu~ .be~~:,ior, how:ever: mig,h.~ he~an
aoc'}rate ", if ,general"; ind,icatto.n _C?f '~h~..be'havior· of _.
individiJal vocali:J:ing aniMals, especiallY' in s,spec:iea wh'ich
~xhiblt8 ~ high: cregree of "b·~ha~16ral-coordi~a~io,n.
Fur:'her~o~e , "IIIll.'~y ~~nds_ ~a~e, 'be~~: ~Y..P.o.t'heai·~'''d· to, hav.e: II
10
. . . . .
purpolJ~ of Clark' s (1983) 1841lo"nth st"uOy -on sout~".rn·- right
wh~le~'-~~s ~o· cor.relate SOU~d9 with a~'tivitie',9 and to
d,e~n~t~4t.ethe..PO:Saibl~ C,o~unlclltlve t~.n.cqg:nS,Of/t.~e
.. sounds,. Be co~~~lUded ~~ there ·ilre,c9.rrela.t~o~&>bet~een
- , , _..~ ",,2"', - .. _. . \ - .
.. ;".8.0U~d8 a,nd actlvl;ti~~,,~' ~ha~. the ,fun.ction ,a,f. __!h?<~~U~.~.~
~,O::~:~: lnt~;~r.e.te;~.:~~OIQ_ th~, ~c~ivltie~Of the ~h~~8.8~~ th:P
con~exU"in .~hlc:h., ,the, -~ounds. wer~ -made. . '1:'.'
." U~h'.9 -·,~.t:a·; c~i.~~~~" 1.~~~i,~9h~re: N~.W.fo~n~~~~d -w~~et:'s ~n··.
19,82-,.'1 ~tudled mainly't·he. whistie.s •. but:. also' tl'le 'pulsed
. "'" . ',' ~ .", -' ','" -' . :'.'















, wi til the p.i~ general herd f~r a ~eek :4n<1 by ...sai)ino as oI\Iuch i





•.Wl.ln~., .. t~? ,j~~ft7.r, .!!.t~,~ed.· th;S.~ .. ob~e_~~tt.~~~~ ~~',t;',d.~-~_; -t~eet r
made, the ,~"eOU·B~.~.~al t:ecol;'<'.fng, ~'a:nd ;Pt?t~.ed:.,'.pos'i.tionIY:l.n. II .i
tlYdrO?ra,Phic ,cp.a,re';' _ ~ou'8ti~~~ ·.r~lcOrdlri~.'w~~'-'don~ ~:v,~iy .3~:. "
..... :::;.::r~:::::~~?:f v:.:'::;7::~.~:~:::~:I,::~:r ·0l.U11ot~ . ::1
my, ~b8~rY~.tt~~~~~f' Pl1~:':~li~:l~"s".:,~~·1..i:ttlng '~p I
g~~~~~ ,~.n/d..r-l.2!··t~b'-~~j~.l~;·no !:~'-'i~~av~'~ ~'h~'~~~" t~~ I
e<,








. su69'roups' wben ~·p·rea4. ;yt. 1bes8 U8uali~ C~~.l.ted· ~f' 3-20' .
";:~:;::;::~~:::?:.::::::::t::::~~:~:::~,:::~::~~·~ "
'nIi~. ",as' t~~':' call~d ,tJ:l.~. -9rquP·:, ::"'hi~h 'fl\~Y or .Id'': not .h~ll.V8_ .,'
""~r:~:r:~;::::t:::;::~::~t:t:~::iE:'~:;:;:::J::'::··.···..,










+.....toi~ ~tti.~t.,';~oateh tl~f.\".a~.~"",allY •.. '15 1
. th'""h\ng ·an. ·'Pl'.~h1'.~ 'bo~t.at th.• ·•.• rhe.. Thl'""h,!vlor .1' .
was.~,~~m~~t '-al.~a'y~ .~:e.en ·.~rom.-t~' .~_~jO~:~i~·.?·r~th~e. g-~'o~!?·i
!
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Fig. 1. Surface active behavior. Note the large numbers of
gulls present.
Fig. 2. Spyhopping behavior.
P,










was usee;! f9r w~ale souR.Cls and the 'other Cor voics" recot"dlngs
"
'announcing tille, date-, position, and' tape counter ~umber.' ·A




wha'l~s wer.~- ,foliowed for· II ~otal 'of ~18. h~s. 55 min;'
d!~in9·. ,WhiCh "ca~ 2.0,' ~r8. of ~i.lot ,wh,ale :",o~~'l1zatlon8' w~re
recorded (23~.5·,min. sessionsl. In addition, 7. roUs of 36
ex~. and 3. ~~ls. •o~., 20 exp~ ,,35 ~', blal::~,'& wb.lte ,( Trl-:X' or
HP5) 'fUm were taken. Da.toi collection needed to be
in~errupted sl'x t~lle8 owing·'.to inclement wut.her.. ~r' iO~ ,.
ot~~ 'reasons.: ~~ter loc~ting whales aglli,n' foilo~ing eaoh
'interr'uption, a naw ~d identifioatlon number: d-7i "',as
'allsigned. t Table 1) •.
,,-HowevEfr. based on the fdElOt.ification photographs and
beoause r~latively'few'whal-ell ;"~re i,n Conception Bay in
1982, th'itre i~ ~d rea~on' t9. belia~~ thllt:,.ge~erallY'- these
anima,~s all bel.~n ~d to the sa~e overalL, heed •. A. ,_ ,.
pr~li~ina~Y'rl!ln,a~y-sisof' the tdantlf lcatll:1O phot~raphe
revealed ~hllt 4"li'div'idUa! "'hales "',ere resigh;Od ~~ri~g the.
study. ~1.1e ,II' was Pnotogcaph~d on ':25 Jll\Y{ ~l. 30 h', '25
July, 16~15·.hl 27 ~Uly" '.08.35 h, I.nd'·27 Jjly, 09.15 h,
; ," I "" 'linking 'Poi!'!;11 2 lind 3 (Fig. 3). !he l?gest 'tfJlle be~w~en.
, ' ,
tow-ble ,Aquadyne A017 'omnidire,ctiona+ hydropp.?ne with a
Barcus-&u:i;. prell;":,pll~ierwa:. lowered : t~ . a ~8P~h 'o~ ~Il~ 10 {I\ ._
to rec::ord. whale· s~·und8. - 'Durtng recording ~e88i?n8" t~e'. boat






























Table' h: ·Poda- tra?ked, in concepjion Bay,." A' "poel" .
consists of II perio,d during Whi.Chj;'(lOnetant acoustic or
vi/Jual contact." was maintained' wit pilot whales.. .,
- ,
Pod Observed Observed Hours: Reason for, 1.0 Photos








28 July ~9-Ju.!y" 14 h,' Lost' Whales
11.34 h- 02.30 h'~6 m~n. dU~ing -Night
29" July. ~9 July IS~~tl~h.Qre<f-dur~ng
05.27 h' 20.59 h 32 min Stbrm_
> -7'___
30 JU~Y ,<:31 july 27 h ~~ :c:f~ Stu '47-_
.16.29- ..h\,....2~.oo h ]l min:





Fig. 3. Match of identified dorsal fins linking Pods 2 and
3. Whale U from 25 July, 16.15 h (top) was rephotographed
on 27 July, 09.15 h (bottom), 41 hrs. later.
'- -- ',._'-
resigtitings was~ 4S hrs.- 4S rnln. IW~al2 was photographed 20
on 2S July, 12.05 h (Pod 2), and was photog-r-aphe.\1. on )0
July, 16.20 h (Pod 7), 124 hrs.. 15. n. llItar. This was the
longest time bet\o!'een any l!\8.t~h ot thiS study. Wha.le f3 was
photographed ·on 26. Jul,y. f6.".15 h (Pod ), "and again, after
'. " , .. ,
speed' 119 C.p.8.). Qual1t'atlve categori.~s were used ·for. the
degree of click actiyity, since clicks 'were iJilpossib.le to
c~~nt ~,t this' ta:pe 'lI~eed.' The ov,lr.all i·mp.ression, of, the
quant~ty ot' cUc.ka heard. thr~ughout the ~mins .'was rated on
" ' , '. - ,
a scale trom I l'few or non,) '-') (heavy cllcking)~ 'Any
'sound tha~, lola,s n~t: pure '~one :orr"a~and' but 'that w~s
lo:nger than 120 mesc in ~urat1o~e.e,op~ed to clicks) .s
cons.idered ~,.,,~u~sed '.sound.- T!tes~ -squ"awks; buzzes, moans, . J
barKS, etc. were generally easy to distinguish from W~i!l.tle8 '
• I
(even though trequency modulation was somet~me_s_ pr!tsent) and ,I
. ' ' , ~'~', I
l, .~:".;-';' .... .." . .~:;,;1 ~~~~'0,i~"~.- -- .-,--. ~!
Fig. 4. Match of identified dorsal fins linking Pods 3 and
5. Whale 13 from 26 July 16.15 h (top) was rephotographed
on 28 July, 17.50 h (bottom), 49 hrs. 35 min. later.
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categorfee d.!flne~.~~:ruskl (1976). Statist:ical
..-:"'\
jus~ific.t~on for ~~i~~he.e19 given in
Appendix,A (Test 21. Depicted_hen 'au ".:tylized.. wh.is"tle
~ontOIJ1:'8. Actual 'examples of'spectrogram'tracings can be
. " .' ~.
seen in PiG:' S.l .
81. - ~leY~l fr;equency !-r,",: essentially no cha;~~ 1n
frequency .. througho.~,t t.he entire ~uratiori 'of . the wbistle.'
~'i -.:f~·llinll.'treque·~·~~-(~ ) .':" ;ll:,n~ticeab'le'
d.?~reI!'S8 1'n frequency .throughoui,'al.! or rD.~lIt .of the durat~?n
'of the ..whhtle.
s']" =rl.i~~ freqUencY:I '/ .J .: .'not.iee."bl. increase
in frequency throughout U~ "ot; lDO,t of th~i8tle"
s~ - up'-do~n (A ) -. a.~his~le in vhieh f.requency
first. rhea, then falls •.
22
.S5 -. down-.up: (. V I - ,. wtthqe in "'hilOh: frequency
first ~!tly fall•• thin ripes'.
S6" -: waver (/VVVl1 .- a "h.iltlNn '"hich' there at"e at ' .
le,lst.] f·nq·uency in~lect·ion9. ~~"t;' ~·h8 ~requ.ncy e~Cb-t"slons .
. /If. ',. .... _. ,
~e-ge~.:Il11y. SYlEl.ef~t"lCal a~out ,some mean.
S1 - l\'IuI~iple hump~ \{ //I./,~, .I ,- e· .whistle ·in w~i.Ch
tn•.~r~ a~ l,~aa.t ] .. asr~etrical frequency l~~~ectlon~"
This 'c'a.tey'or¥ v•• u.ed as A, ,ca:tch:"·ar~. cate~ory f.or a.'.wide
variety o~. JluItip,le-humped ,whistles. '. .',
S~lllIIuy .~~tl~ti.,?9 of '.cnllr~c~.•ri~~l~a ~ 9~Ch . as, :-llxlraullI
/'.
.',ciickS (-evit." tho~~ brOad-band~. . , .)












, ;. ',. .
Fig;•. 5. '~a~in98 of' S~e!l~~OI;lramS fo;, llIhl-sti~s ~'f',- eac~
category, 31 - 87. The'x7"u,i;J" l:epres8nt~ t'~me 'a",d the -'y-
aXis, frequency ,(in,kR~.l~ MeasUr~JMnt8 for ~UabUity.
.Test· 3 were p:8rfomed on these ·s~ectrogra.lI•. Fotl, ",
infOl1llation on 'how spectrograms _re lll:t"de, see Metho~s











fJ;"~q~e'.IlCY' du<ation,·.el:..~"l:of he!) li!hi"stle t~pe are"
presarite~:i'nd ,di8c~8Bed.in Appe~dix'A (Test 3., Table 13)~
r:rke'~Taru~'~~ '( 1~76). ~.~i'st~~~ ~i.-.SJ I"r;e '~o~8ide're~ ,and'
<refe'~r~~tq, In -'th~' $iiowt"ng,' r'eiiuli"s- a',n'~:,~'d1:~~u'~sion", a"s'
. ", ,. . .'~. , ". . '..... , .
~i~p.l8 :whi's~l.es( WhU:8 -\fhf~He9 .s:~; .55; :.an<i·..esPG:'c111ilY S5
. >.~. :::::::~;~~2i::::~::::1::;~·::::r:;;9;!l::::::E:.~:::' ./
·:~t~;~~~1~~.~~~i~1~
categol:'ies with th.eir qU"Uty-.codes:wBr:;e (~·-i.n.di:6ate·9 ... " ," .
..::;::::~::~u;::;::d~:}~::~~:~':;;;~~~;~;u~::~~.::t:.g.<,'.
. of th~ to,tal.:,2,~~.. s,e8.~,io:n:8)': " .. ".'.:",':, "..,' _' .. ,.' ,":'--
. '~',WI 1.",;( ~rO.bleJ)i$,:i~, hear.in,"', ..o:t:,'eateg:o,:.~~.~n~ ~oJ.ln~~·,·':·::~t~S~~:~.;~J;;~~;;~E~C
~-~ j' ·.~i~h·~;~te'~ ~,;" ,whi8tli~~' .ad· that ~ ci,,£~·gQtli·at:iDn'-~f.·
.. "":'h~iah,~·8·:'~~~~.~ "':'i;;rci~·l.t.: .(1,5 'i:.fi~ ~'J :'r: ~ ..>...'
'. ",'i' ..~thi:~~~,.. Ofwi,'i~H~~.t;\t ,C~~~qo""'tio~'













~~~ b6 u'nr~i~~~~' '15:: S.l:}
11.' -61 sounds 'that ....i. ~drl~ d1~,.t.a.nt 723 '- ~.1'1 ~~> ;
~.ht .~ :o;:::,::a
o
: .~:~;, ::7',~i.t;nt.. th~t ;~,~{~a,y " . . 'I"':.::
add"'::;::':::; v~,e .dletant V1t~: .n,tatfa<'n~'no':', .•n. :., '.' ':
. "". 9)' hi~h ra~e8":'0~', ~histling with i~t~rfeilrig ncii:8~ :. . '.: ~;, ."r" I:'
. '. .'.. ".' "~ . '. . '" .-'
(Z·,. o~~,f' '-'.'
~. 55 ~ .~.6' aild ~.~.~hi~tl~~,~.:..tr~: n~~~ .. of;' P~.l.~~d·~,~~~d~r/',~'.
'ratiri9 ~~"eli,e~..•.~,,~v~~~.;. ll.n~::-',the ;to~!,,~' nu.:~~ ,~f.'''!,i~,tl:.S .' •.
in the .4 rllin ......ion .• · . Whenever ,tti'~.~ "v"oea.lizatl<?n' r-
". '.' .. A~al;Sij~.W".'<~~";;.d'USin.~p~~~,.C.~;~~;: 'N0N~'f:
CORR.-: f~~·. '~e"~'d~l~J~n~ ~pta.rlllan,.co~"re~at,ion ~e~tUCi"e.nt~::
C'~~,SS'IAB.~ ·fO.~. ,ciaJaer:':~:v c.hi~8qU~r~:·"te~t8"_,,NPAii'''ES~ ',for ,;. __ .,."····::~::::rMtj;·:::i;;:.:::~:!~ti~::~:;~~:~::SS;~,"', ;.~..• '. J
p!=oce~,!-re '~ACTO!l- was-' ,\.Is,es,..: ',_ The.' fO:~?Wi~g Re3Ul~8.~cti9J'L.~
.."
, ~,
"., .' , .".rt:~·~··.'7"~~' ---~.
H· - .~ .."... ~"" ;;';;'"", .,"~~ ..·-"
I "I . ~:r~. ti!~, r~.· s:i~il;r .~h-a.:r;/.t.~e .percep~io.n .of' the,'w~a~e "~"<'l the
'1':1'/ '::~~tPu,t Qf, '~l\'e-:8pe~tral :a~ai.yier.· 'N\uiocos' 'If Bound that aro'1,.>I·~Q,~~r~~~;;;o;.",noJlr·. o,.p.ot;~,ra~ .•," d;t.,,,.d
,. f" ,I. by;t"he:h·um~n.ea,r,~Buli!nel:·196'6~.• ~~:s.PE7c.tral anll.lY:l:or,a.lso
.• :;~;t~:~~;.:~;:!.:~t~:.:."::~.O~,:~:~:;:~::t~:~.::;:s' ;.
, spee,d i~',:~ra8~'~CllliY :reduce'a. ",: A>~chirle:, ~o~6.v_er, ,?-~' n:rorp.":,re~i~b~e ~n'd';~bj';~tH'i l~' i~S a~aly~,iS.·· 111e qr~~i:estL,~ ',' .. '
~ra",~ ipJcategor;i.zi~g whistles by'"e~r . i~ .sl.f~jectivity.
._·~~·i\.e,: .th~.:.·6~~8·8,·<e·l~c.at~~'·~~~'·i~:.~~,i~!tl~.:,s .c.~~~~u~< ~f\;t9 .
-.• sp~~t.r:.~r.am ~r' ,Yi.sual ~ppea"rarice 1:!l ~i~o sutfjective" it can"
,::~:\~::':::;:::,::,:;:::~:::~::::;;:::;, j';:~:t~:'::'.
.a~al~~~ng, ..~ve:., l3'j'oqo ::,hiStle'S. 'l~s, op~p.ose.d ~.o .,~ar~~k~'=:
. ·(lt~6,) ~,Whiat~es 1,,' I have ~.h~~e.n ana.l~~~:S, ~y, .aU:~~l.
i.~P~~ssion: JbS~fver 'or .7~·is~.ene:r~:,\el~ability .i~, ~~J .(:::;:::::.::::;oF\-V;"~;;:'iO;~, w.... ,\.r, ;.st.d i"t~ ••.
.'" '> .,;1). :9:lt·-r!l~i~bl·itY,., ' .. ::~. ":.' ..'.
" . ~ ~', reliabt"lity be't~e~n"myself' an~. ~hother, ,observ.er. . '
.3 .' rel±abii'ity ·.bet"':a~n myseit (and 't~e ot~,r observ~rJ
":':::E:~i~i::i;':F~::(::::::;o~":;:::::~:t:'0;::,:10t,',..
















Kiil:L'nlj' ;\ .GrOU~._S.lze.· Time









ya.l:'la~le·s l ~e..f.lned ) .. n· Metho~8Y w.ere. divided, up into 4
ca.tego~les.:; ~ 1 S.oJ~.ds, -:'~:l .~~hllvtor, j.>' c.ont~xtU.l Vll;r~ab~~8'.J





Rei~t1on8h'lPS·.,,~tI'ii.n c'ategor.ies: 'llI"n"d' between' differe'nt
~atego["~e8 w~r~"~~a~'t~ed;' '~P.'c1f~'c~~·1Y, t~e~e .c~parisons




3.. 3.: Sounds with contex~ual~v,arillblsft
\1. ,.




3,.4.~ Sounds with' environ'~~,~al:'''Iariables
3. S•. Behavior with contextua!'"variables
3.6 Beha'vior ,with environmenta,i ,variablelii'
3.7. Cpntextual variables w.i th 8a-=;Ii. other
. .
3.8 contextuar~..ith environmental variables.
3.9.' Environmental vai:'iab~e~...W1th each other
\
·8ehavioral types.{Hsted abovel/"ere not COlIIpare.d with
each other because data wer'e, insufficient to, draw meaningful
. . . ~
c~nclus~o.ns. ' While t!le, comparison of environmental
variables to' ,each .other was no~ -directly 'peE"tin~nt: to'this
thesis; :it may help. elucidate other co~relations with
environmenta'l v~riablU an~- more. f~lly ~e8cr1be condit~ons
during the study.
. .;,
All sectfons hi "Which behavior is.discu9~ed compllre~
the pres:ence' to the ab~ence of"the ~espe!=th~'e .beh·~vior wit.h
regard to:4 given I/'ad~_b~~. In all ,the f~llo.wing sections"
those reb'tionehips which were not mentroned 'cart- be assumed
to ~'not sta,\:;,lstic"4.lly 8igni.~;cant·,at P<:10 •. RelJult8
pertainlng to wh.i.8;tle 57' ShOUl~ be 'taken' with' some cau'tlon
as there' were. indicati~n8 of: 9li~ht prob.lellls in rellability
with/this wh.~stle ,type .becau~e of its high r, 4b tTy (see
AppemUx.). ~UilaIary s~at19tics of~ aU varl b es ar'e
. , '. ".




Table 2. SUIllIIlUY statistics 'for continuous .variables. onl..y
selected data (with quality codes 1, 2, 4, Sand 6) were
used for Bound variables (51-57, i;lulsed sounds, whistle
total). Proportion" proportion o~ wlfales heading (Iominant
dIrection, Area .. area over which ""lalss were 8catterlf~'
Distance .. distancE!" whales were ~rom the boat.
, '



















194 4.68 6.25. Whistles
194 12.50 11.01 Whistles
194 12.99 lO~61 Whistlesi:~. :;;: _;:~ .l.~~t:~~::
194 10.91 12.03' WIH.qtlea
194 4.51·' 7.55 . Whistiea
194 6 •.64 7.58 Sounds
19-4. ".':' 'A~!:~ .. 35.'33 Whls,tles~.~~., ~~" 40~2~:~j~: /'~q. In
195" 11.83 18.52 'Whales
194 4.56 16.86 Birds
190 2.31 ·1~52 P"oclhts
187 79.28 26".70 ,
191 2.72.. 1.13 Knots
• 26 67. 23 44~ 64 ,
189 116.8 61.27 m
"26 1. 23 4.76 inches





Tab,i. 3. S~lIry statistics' for categorical varlabh•• Ol\1y
.selected data (with quality cod••' I, 2, .4, 5 and 15) were
usedlor: click lIeal,_














3 , Major Noie. .
4 High bUs" of Whistling
5" Very 8Lt;jih Rates of .Whistl.ing.
6 DLlltant'
7 Very Dietant •





















































































:i'l .' ilL=,< ..,_. ~' .~'C' ::.:\ :,.,~"c.>;;,\;P~~~;~~1ft:;..~., .-~=..:::.;-:::':::'::::;:-\~.,::...~"j
l3
3.1 Sounds with each oth.er
[Spearman carr. coer! .1'
All" sounds vere carf"ei~ted vlt.h each ~ther at leallt llt
the .10 lev"el, and _ost 9Orr.~latlon. of sounds were very
correlated were pulsed ~ounds with clicks (.61, p<.Oll. 'The
. . .
lowest corrtt.lations ·~.r~ 51 witltp~18ed sound. ('-:1'2', p('.lOJ.,
87 wIth 'clickS" (:12,,,·P~·.lOl.· lind 81 W1~h ciicks (.13. .
pCI,OJ. overall,' vhis~le .types 51,' S'2,' 1l~d'S1 tend~d. to b
less -hl'iih~Y co'rul.ted ';"ith O~h.er 8-0Uri~•• ~ In' c'on~r~he
whisU;, typ.~ which wore ,g.~erllllY ·.ao~~ hi9h~~~r:r.ht.ci
with other: '~oundll w~r. 53' ~'nd 5.6. ~e "-;';;;.t.le t~tal.of ·each
"","">.' .
4 min •.•••• 10n wall also highly.-s"lgni't'icllntly:cor"rehted wi~h
t;. clicks (.ie, p<.OlLan{;uml~erof PUla~-~ (. f9 •. P~ •.~l)
.'. ~. ~. .
oec~rring' in t~:,:~••a•.ion.
!he ~~urr.nce or ,whiatl.e tY~~B 'S3 anc1,~5. tend,ad to pat"allel t
each o,ther vet"'/ clo.ely in the same aelidon, and those
: ' "" , '. ,'" ' , ,








Table, '4" •. spearm'an. '.O.rrel. ation Coef. ficients relating. CI10k8:/.
pulsed sounds IPulssj., whistle types 51-51, and whistle
total [Total] (Sl+S2+SJ'tS4+SS+S6+$7j. \,
+ -.P<O.lO, .... P<O.05, ... 1,'<0,0'1. N-H4
Pulse .61*·
___ ~~-'/:n:~ :;12+~16· .38 .. •. :~3*".-/ 53 ,".42*. .39*" .32**"// 84 .30·. .28**, ..27*· .24*· .44"",·
"
."31"'·, .24*· .35*- • 32*~ .49*· .32*· ,
S.' .. 35**" .42*· .22*· .38*· :43'" .4'-" ,43*"·
57 .12+ • 25*· .2.9*· .27'" ".25*' .33·· ..• 25*· ~. ] 2" ..
Total .38"" .;...~















Pig. ,; Principal CotIIponentli AnalySis for whistle tyPes -SI-
S7 and pub.d lIounlSlI. In ,tnt. graph, 'sounds plotted elo••
together tended to occ\ir ·together. 1n .the sallie s8ssLon.


























(.\49, ~<.Ol). 80th also tended to happen together' vith
Vhistles 54 and S6.
3.2 Sounds "ith behavior. . ., ,.)











over instances when. tttis ~ehllvior WllB not present. 111
. .... .4, .. " . .
parttcula.r, pulaed sounds (p( .Oll, 54 wt\lItles (p<. all:; 56
rh.e most COI'liaon behavior ';"a,9 directional "behavior I Fig.
7 ~. While pi_lot wh~1es wer:e ··eX~ibiting di~e~ti.'onal .be,hav'io·r,
th~rr:.·o?:utPu,t ,'of var~.C?uB whistle types wae, eit.her no;,. ~
.significantly 'different. or was l,:ie, th~~ ~hen.d.irectlon'al'
behavior vas abllen~ I Pig •. ~). P1~an nuillbers .ot., 51 w~lstle~
(.p<.05) a~d 5.2 .w~1stles Ip<.Oll. were signiHcan.tly Ibll'er.
when directIonal behavior was taking place. 'Ihere was no
." . ~
8igni~icant difference in. ttitl whi-stl~ t9tal n~r Ip>.IO)
In contrast, vben 'whales 'were .UU,ng, nUllbers· o:f 51 \
(,?<.-~ll and.52,lp<.Olllfhistl~s ~ncr.aa.d, 'on .~.rag""
. ~.."
Felativ~ to When Whales ".re 1qt .UUBg. "'n\~re was also a
tendency ·for 57 vhistles to ~ur IIOre/often (p"(.~OI d~rin~
"HUng than. in 1ta absence. .~\
During surhce':actlvo behavior, the -.ost vigorous and~_.n"'otic~h'VIO'ty'~ 06~r.d,,,v",,i ioun' :i~~i"~ __ .__















Ng •.,. "Relativefrequencies .~f beh~vior·:tYP~s·:""The
percentllge Cl,f t,ime eoch behavior (0 - directional,' M -
1Il1l1ing, SA -: surfac~ activ.,. ,H -' spyhoppinq) wall present
is indicateg'; "Because beh.avior types _re not mut.ually
:·exclustve, tota). percentages do not equal 100 t.· Sample
aizes ,lnum.ber ot. 5 lIIin. a'essiona in,lIhich,th'e re,ape,cttve
.behavt~as pz:oeaentl ~re gi.ven at the to'!_ The total
. nUIII.be. r of 5. mj..n •. sessions i'n which .behavior was scored was
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l'tg" ~:: ..Re,la"tiortshiP5 :O~ 'so~'nd''vi~i.abl~~'''(SI~S.7 ';;~'is~lejl,.
whist,le tOl::al'.numbers l 'pulsed sounCJs 'a~, ..c:pckIlJ ,t9bebavi.ot:('O····.di~~"ict~on...;,'" ,..,. ,!,i'll.ing, S~ ,"".surface . -
activ:~,: H .~. sypho.pping) 0 Black;91:'"gr!r 'ba.r::s:;1ndi~a~e th~
presence, of '.tb'··,beha,vior, white" b,U::'"""S;: i,ts' ,a,bsence. "Mean
coun,ts' ovet '5'lIIIin. sesel?!'IS'are re'presen~ed. f~l:'. _al~ .
vnillblu except c.lick:s·o S!gnUlcanc.', howevel:'; ·was bas'ed
on non-pU'~etrl,c tests. . Click 8ca'Ie: ~. - tew. ali: ~o" j
clicks, 2 - llMldlum-~li~k·actlvi1:-y,·J".,.li.eavy'·clickln!1~
C~,a..,.er's.V ••251', p<;j)l (or clicks 'lflth surface. actIve' .
bebavi9r., Sample ,she&:: a.~e ,as ',,f.olloWll '(pre~e:nce-;abBence.of.
,bebaviQ~}1 D.• '12.6/3,5, .. ' '. ....,' .
'" • 39/122'; SA" 36/125, H ~ 7/154. .
+ ·'p<.10~ *.• ,p<.~5, .... p<·;OI •.
" ..r".
·......" ...--- .", ,. '.:"~~'~----- '.
, , I
, .... ;,Ij
B. E H. A. \ .. ' ,0 R
,:', 1',
'"
"j .' \ 1
\









. \ •. ". ~<.O"W" hm~ lh cooJ,ootlwwlth "'I-e":e".. 42
. ';'h~.'0<. ~;"" toto'. how,vo< .•'d not 'oe'....
s}gn1f:l:dantly (p>.lOI ..
" ,Spytlopptng was accomp~n~ed by an increase' in whistle
..
.type ·S6~(.p<.O,5). The[ll!l w~s -also, on average,_a,~tendency for
, .gr·~~t~t' 'nulllbi"Of Wh'i~tl~ .typ~.'s.' (P<.lOI. and p'Uls'ed'.~_oundS
"(pele) to be heard during spyhopping.. .
. . .. .,." ;
.'.
" -\
," w~~.n !'hales '~e~e:. sp"read,:over ~: ~re'ate"t'" area,_ .Whi'Stle
types _.51'{ ;,i~;: p<. OSk 5£'·( .• 12; ..P~.051'. 56"~ :13.... P< .o~). and'
';~? .:(.lj>P'~:O~') i~C~~?~d:in ~.umber .. ~.Tab~e_,s,._· The whi~t.le
,total, . in"ll'eUr~l: ,tend~d to b8, greater 'whe~ wh'al~1I cov~["ed
a ll're:ater ar8a" (:.10, ,p~:::OI ~
surpr1,8~ngly, whi9~ie total. was -no~ co'riehted •...!--ttl
, .gro~p Bi'z8>(P>.~~I.. nte o~ly w.h1s~ie ;trpe which 'Sho\f1lll'-.a"
'S1ight~. tencaPncy' t~., i.n'c.t~.ll.~e,with, increasing' ~um.bere of '
"'h·a·les,pr.es~n't was 52,(.10, P<.i'OI.· Indee'd,'fewer, <Hlck's'
'(-.2.,,' p-<~-oi'J':and S·1ighl;ly.,'fewer:·p~,l8e~ soun~~ ;-.ll,.P'{;\lOI
,we"re :'hea'~~"when;'iherti :e're, ~re ",!hiie~ pre.s"~nt·.
~ ,.ve~y :'d~-:ie'fn,~,,'iee~'lts were' b~~ai~fj,d "'he~ ~o~sid~r~~lr,
th~ .,n:~mber of'podlets ~~~,S8nt•. , H,e~ost' '1hhtle ,types.
. '·;nc·~e,~~.e·d., in ~urib~'r ",hen' 'more p~dle 5. we~e' Ob~e';~~~~, :~er'e'
I
Table S. Rendall correlation· coe.ffi'ei"ents' relating sound
variables (whistle types 51-S7, whistle tota·l numbers'
[Total], pulsed 'sounds [~\I1seJ. and clicks) with contextual
variables (area over which" whales ,W8¥8 scattered, group
size, nUlIlbsl' 9f'·podlets, pl:'oportion of the oroupilslldinO the
lIame direction, speed of the whales, lind 'distance" whales .
wertl fr01l'l the boat), with sample sizes (N). .







Area Gz.-0!otP Ho. of Pr~pn. speed- Distance
Size Podlete
159 161 156 153 1.51, 161
51 .13* .08 .04 -'.10 .09 .0'1
52 .12* .10+ .09 -.ig** ·;03 ·.02
53 .02 -.00 .17''' .... 05 >.08 -.lD+
"
-.00 ;'.Q5
.'i? .00- .0' ';'.1.0+"55 .06 "-.07 .15· -.01 , .• 06 -.03
SO ~g:, -.01" ".2-" .01 ;13· -.11·51 ,-.01 .15'" -.1-1+ .12+ -.06
TOtal .10+ ..03 :'i~':: -.OS' .'ll* . -.10+Pulse .01 -.11+ .01 .03 -.16**























num,ber ot:- podlets and whistles 53 (.17;'p<,.Oll, 54 (.18.
peOI), and 56 (.22, p<.Ol). This correlation was also
present wi th whistles 55 . ( .15. "P<. OS) and 57 (.15, p<. 05) •
but: leS8 significantly so. Whistle total WillS very
8ign1fican~ly corr'elate~ with 'the n,Un;ber of pod-lets present
{.22, p<.Olj, in'contrast to the situation wit.h group si:te.
The', whaltis' output of puised 80uod9 (.29, pC 01) and clicks
(.32:} p<'. 01) -also l~C~ell.8ed wit.h'., Cjjr~'~t~i. numbers of" podlets',
seel}.
nte greater _the' proportion of whales tr~vel,ling in' the
,.... .' ." '. I" •
same direction, the fewer 52 ,whist~es',were ,he:a,rd (:-.19,
p<',Ol). .~n other warde, ~~.hale.9· ~.te: ~ovfng;1n a' m~r.e,
.ce><;Jrdinated group, they p.~oduced .fewer' 52 wnistles. Th~y
also tend~d'to'emi:t fewer siwhistles' (-.ll"P<.lO);
Gre?it,er total w,hh,tle, numbe,rs wer! heard whl1n whales
we~e movin~ fa8t~rl (.13, p<.OS).' In partic~larr,whistle 56
related'to acoustic output ,of any kin"d (p>.IO)'.
As expected, fewer whiBties in. total wer~·heard ,:"hen
whale.s were more distant"i although the correllltio;n. 'WlI'S 'onlY
';~*9i!ia.llY ait;Jniticllnt'.(-.I~, ~~.l~)., q~Ck8:'wl/iCh are-,. .











.Attenuation rates (due to higher frequency content!, were
h~ard les,s ..."'hen distances were greater (-~ 24, p<. ~~). 'Few~r
I::\ulsed sound's 'were also heard" when whales wer"s further away
(-,.16, p<.Ol). Other whistles ."ere abo neg~t1vely
correlated with distance frollt the bO,at, but the significance
."as only millrginaL These ."ere 5] (-.10, pelOI':, 541-.10.• '
·p<.lOl' and 56' (-.U, p<.OSI ;"histles.
[An~lYS1a ~f var1ancEIl wi·th clicks,' used -Cramer's v, chi-
equar;-e-J
. , , .. ,
There was a slgl'lif1can~ difference in' !nean whisU:o' ,
" ,,;~!. ~!
total'between different dafs' (p<.'Ol)(f'lg. 9). Mean Whistle....
. ..' .',', .I
total, was particu~lIrlY low ,on 't~e first,idIlY',ot7,'-"~t~d, y
(July, 24). The ~ast ,two days {.J"uly 30 (Snd 31 were also
quite lo~ in mea~ t:~tal whistle number •. ,In the ca~es, ~f
. . , ' "
July '24' and 31)', howl!ver, .sample.sizes "itre sllla~L Click
activ,ity also varied from.. day ·to,.'day (cramer's'v;'.186,




clear. -tr'end .a~pil.r8nt•. JU+l~ 25 an~ 28 "',ere' ·peaks in '. click
activity, ancr a marked low 'occurred on July 30.
, . .-' .
P_od.jd~n.tf~icat1on nU!iber, -being closely_related' to .,,;
date,'varied B~milar,ly. ME!an whistle tota~ varied 1
S.19~ifiCanHy~(~.<.Ol'l·between :diff+re'~~ pods .(FiO,',). The I
'. lowest '~ean number of w!tlstl~~· were hoard. from Pods i. and 4, 1
, but ".P100'\0' ".,e' unu"elly •••ll fo, th''', .,~uP" , i
~ "I






Fig'. 9. Variatfons In .whis.tl.8 tot~l- nuJDbe~s ~v~r days
(stars) and pod Identlflc~t1on numbers'! .-.1 (bars
representing :,t1he amount of time the. pod was fo"llowed).
~~~n:a~,~ ,~~~t:;:~~~t~~~~~~t~.~~:~'~~~~~po~:,~~ed:~:'~-I1·
F-valuel ~or'7 d.L are,6.34 (p<.Ol) for days, and 9,13










Fig. 10. vari~dona in de9ree 'of _cli-ck,/~etlvlt~/over ~
identification nUllIbers' Itopl-:and .days (.bottom). In the top
~~~~~~d ~~: ~~1~~w~tt~:i~;r:~~~~~'~::d~~:e~ni,~~~;o~m~ -
.~~r~:~~~~i~.~. ;Zc~h~t'~~;O~~fi~~~~~ d;~~~~r~~:~e11~. ~~:e~
no clicks' (,represented by W'hi~e), 2 - med~ulll, click ._ctivity·
(gn,y). and 3 - heavy clicking (black). SaJaple· ,shes are
sho"'n above the corresponding date~ Cramer's V •• 304 .

































. Click activity WlIS particuiarly low in Pod's 4 and 6, whereu
Pod 5 formed ,a oonspleuou8 peak in the exte~t ?f cl'ickin..,
'ffeard (Fig. 10). This differ~nce in.clic~ activity between
pods Wll~ significant (Cralller' s V_. 304, p<. 011.
3.4 Sounds with environmental variables .1
[Kendall cOl:r. coeef. J
i
G,reater total" numbers of.vhi8tle's-~ere heard over
dee~r water. '( .l.'5_~ p<-. 01)( Table' H;"""speciUcll'llY.o" whistle I .
.., type"s 81 t,.15. p<.OS), 55 (.2~, ·p:(.OlJ", ·~nd.. S6'.(~i4, p<.osi \
were IIIOre frequ.ntl'~ PI:9duced when whales' were 'In deeper '
water.:.". With increaainq' depth, a Qrea,t'er amount of click,
actIvity also t~k place 1.17, p<.Ol').
(~nalYs.is of varia~ce, with 'clicks, used Cramer's V chi.-
square)
?'h~re.was' a' tendency for the' total'· nU~be~ o{, ....hhtles
.t~ vary.dlurna-lly (p<.lO)(Fig~·lll. ,'On average.,'" sii-Qht
h,~nd to;"~u:ds more ....hist.les during midday .j 08 .00-1~.Oo. hn.)
and 'early lIotning (0,,_.00-06:00 hrs.) could be detected, with
'a peak at -the ,10.'.00-1.2.0~ hr. intei~al. ~n general .. fe ....er
me~n n~bet"8 of whistles··were hea'~d, from 16'-00-04.00 hrs.
during ',darkness.









DeP~h. ClOUd jSwell Wave Wind_peed
Cover .. Height. Height
...
.lB.6 '86 186 18 6
S. .IS· .03 •.10+ • 05 -~52 ;08 -.03 .06 '-.06 c·
S)
.05 .03" .00. -.12~ -. +
... .06" .04: ;02 -.06 -.03
85 ' .23··, .16·· .10+ -.01 -.14:
S6 ".14 f1 .10+ .12· -.02 -.09
57 .00 .10+ :'.00 I -.03 • -.06Total ", .15·· .11- .0' .-.04 ;-.01
Pul•• -.01 -:07 • 0' -.2D"!- ;-.16".
Click. .17·· -.17·· • 13"+
-
. -.25*- -.23 .....
[\.-----
, '. '.' . 51
~ i Tabla 6. landaU co~r.lattlon-c~ffl~nts relating sound
I variables (whistle types. 51-57, vtlhtle t.otal nulilbere
I [Totall. pulsed sounds [Pulse] and clicks) with
1 environaental variables (water "depth, cloud cover, avell·
I
, Ii . height, wave height, "'fld wind speed),. with aample lI1zea (NI.
-+- • P<O.lO,.* ,. P<O.05•••• P<O~Oh·· ."
Ii'
I-I













Piv: ll.· Diurnd v~ria~ions 1~ v~'allntio~llI (whillltJ.llI tot·al
nUJltlers, S~. S4, 55', and 57 wttistle·s, and puJ.~ed. sounds).,
True lIl8.ans are .repr".ented·al~houV":s.i'Onit1canCe 1(a8 ba8ed .;. . .-
.on nUl1l~r. with 8quare-root. tran8formation8. S.-pl. sizes ,
for all .hhtograll.8 are indieated on' the top. f:-values for· .
II ·eLf. are !Jiv.n o.n the.-r1ght-hand side.' .
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ft"om aftet"noen tq night (12.00-04 •...00 iii:s.l. Especially hi~h
nurn.bers,of this whistle were .~~ard. from 04.0p-06'-0~ hr,s., on,'
average. over all :tll'1le pe.ciods •. though, differences In'
means were only marg'lnall;'\signlflPant' (~(;"10'1.,1·' .,'
, : A "ver.y. ~,~r'atlc ,p~lt~e:r~ WllS 'e~h~Mted bY·Wh~~~.1~,,~Y:P;·'S.4':
wlth respect 'to, tl~e .of, day •... In g.enera1". mea\~wh:~stl~'
ntilllbers "'He hlghe.r itround~"n'oon'; but' at" t~18 .1;.00':'1'4.'00' ·ht-,.
~·n:t•.tva1' 'there' ",a~. a'~rk.~',~~p~,.. ,A' ~e~k.. i~ . -~~n 'Wh~,~t~.•\
nulllbers occ~rre~ between ,04. 00';'?6.·OO, hI-a. '. Dl'fferen.~e's, ,In'.
means o~."he 12 tl!'1e :peri~lJ:: .~.re ..~lqriif.ic;'an't ("P<':o~.)~,




",tListle, showed rough~y a simllu tund to that of Whi,Stl, . L'
total. Hean values of S3,:were h,lghet", fot".the lII.ost part, ,~!-.
ft"OTQ ear~y 'Illornln~ to nod{ (' 04.0~-12. 00' ht"s.) than, they,.- we.re
·8i9nific,ant·t.han.i.n''anY·:Q:thet'':so~nd (P(~Ol-).: 'A cie'4t"
O. .m,,;~u~J" m••;nomben o~.~;;r~~d.ln:t",.1O.O~-I1>~.90'hi;: tim•.'
interval,. a,nd 4 mlnimU!ll; In' the .H.OO:~8.00 hr. t.ll)le .perfod.
Me~n9 .~i:' ott(et" .tt~&.,pe~·iod'8'',we~'e' fait"~Y: s~i:a'r:•., " ;, ':
. \ ~e' 'diut"nal pa~t,~,t"n ~f cOtll~ieJl': ,,!~~sth; ,~y~~"·.s7 ',wa's
. '. . ., .. ' , "".. ""-











more 57 ~~i8tie9 w.".re heaa::d, fr~m 08.'OO;"1.~;~ri Iir~'" th.~n 'from"
.'1 16:00;"22.00 ,hre., :Howeve~, ~09'~' whls.t'les we,~~' he_l!ord frola'
1.'j.'.I. ' 22 .'do~o~.; 9~, ,~re ',,: 'on ' ave.~ag.~.:~"" ~l,~'.·~~1st.'1-~! lth~rt: un~,~.ke
1othe9~hl~t1~~; "'a,~ most' COlMl~~ dllt"ing,~,~e ,~1g,ht. ' . "




/,1,..~.,"'-,..__~~ __ .. It. '"(:_ ... _0"
I
'( ''''-:
. : ") ('pt".IO) •..
"Ii.d~ d.;U:::~~::~n"t:h::::~:,':::::~:::~ ::;:::::':0::::::::
.
' .. ' C:i_haracite~ih:e~ b{ .fl~.C·~U~·tii~hnB..~;,~n :hJ:Ci'~ nO,tre~d9,"!ed~&'"
. _ad at~.f apparent. H 9 est.-means n pu sed soun s
I
: I' 6ccur;e~ :1n ti.~.~:~et"10de· 1~·~~o~~2.~~--:·h'r::8·~ and :2~.OO';'02.~~O'·
I hn ... thU.S.~h"rlno -.~C?"'l\ almiil!lrit~. with Whist'le~7 1~ their"
I r nO'c;turn''al. prev.al~'l)c8. . :. . .
.l'l ~. ;:"'Cii.' .,qv"y did n~..~_J'Y'W;th :'.. of d.y (P"i.d).'
)
..·,.·.... lj·I,.: ..".'~ .. " ..[K.~d:::.':::~,':::::: .. weca h..oed when .kl•• ~eca~ca ~
'claUdf, l"~il; .p<:o;).ITa~ie-.'~', P.· SO) •. I~ par~lcular'"numbers',
of ~S "hi"s~-~e~'.were lil·9h~·i:-...,..,~en.' ~'ioUd' c6v~'r\was ·lfr..a~er
·(" •.i6; ·p<:.Oll. 'Whistles 5.6 1.10, P<.10l.:a~d57 (~lO;"'p<·.iol
}. . . ·:~h.~we~. O~lY a .te!'ldency . to· in~'rease wiih' cl~I,I~' c?ver,. ,~. Clh:~I·, activfty, h.oW8y~r, '~~ g~a'ter ~nder c1ea~ 'skies' (-:17,
I
:':'; .:,01):'," < _.,. .
.... ~ 5w;,1l··h.e~g.ht was not':siJni~ieantly.correla·te~·~tth .. '
i,' . I. .' )~1st1~ :-t'i'~al ~u,mberip>.1.01"· b~t', ther~ was' a lI'~rgi~;aU~ ..
·.,.~ignrf1~an\t inc~ea:8r.in.;umbers of :51 ,( ,10! 'p<.lOl "lind :SS
> (.10, p< .. lOl whiS~1:a8, and ~n e1ie~ acti,:ity (.1~! p<.10)
. with h"1ghe_~ 8~el1s.~.. 5 ign.1ficant.lY •g~eater nl,lm~ers of
'Whiatle type'·s6'we.r~ 8'150 he.lIr~ with an' lncrea.se il') awe,ll.






;,( p<. aS l ~
~ "; ~'<,~e .n,u~er 'Orpod,le"t.,,,,.·~W ~ot 'y/ry- sig~if,iCantlY
,relati;;'e:' to,:the behavior '~'~ the'. fol'iowed group (·p)~iQ).
" '.~., ,
. ~ .... '."
. ,Wnl'le '1av:e height:~U 'not~-B'19~if.ican~~-y-'CQrrelated wltIV$/
," '. . .... ;. "',.',
tO,tal .numbers· of w~"ist.les: heard (p) •.l~l.· fewe~ pU~8ed .sounds
• (-.20, P<~.Ol)' .n~ ~l~Ck.)-:': is_~'. p<. (Hi ..:le'r;e" heA~d. when ~aves
"'ere, higher •. cOunts of wh'hll:.ie 'ty-p. in., in add! tion. we'r?
negllt"i've~~ c~_~rii.a~~·dw1ttl .wave "he1g;~t
.' ..... , '
(-.-12 r P<~~~.h. '.!' ."... .
. A8.W~th wlIve h~ight, J1-~~.'~peed wU'MgaHv:elY" .
: ·~9~rel~\e.~:·;,,~,~h>pa~~pUrf~~;· '~U1s.~d. s~'~nd; (.~~·l;~~ p< ~ ~ll ll~d
pUcks (-.2,3~, p(,.O,l). ':TheJ~ was '~ t~n.denc:y, f9r,.fewer 52
(~:,!l~., ~'<':lO) ,and _.53' (~;~9,> I?<; 1,.(1) ·w~istle.s t.o ;'~ . Hea"rd 'at',
. :.h·lgher-..iilnd speeds;" :'p~w~r 55 whistle'.s (,,:,.'i~: 'p<,.o.5l '-were
, ,~e~~'d' ~~~ii. ft: wa~ ,wi~die't~'"but ,whi's,tIe t;~a'1 w~.. ,not
~'~f,,~.c~ed:··(P)'. ~~ 'l.
··.~al.:~::,::':~::·~·::~i,::::::::::::,~:::';:<~::: iFl.~.
" ,12;., ThiB "'as" despite' 'ill te~dency for !;I,roup Ii,has, t~ be'
~lQ;~II''er dil~,ing ',~~rfac;e .. ilIct~~e beh~Y~or '(p'<,.l.O); Group .~ii~'iI,
i.te;e 'sllIaller '{p<.OSI when. direeti'onal :~haYio,r took "place, .




Pig. 12; Relationships of contextual v"dables (area over
."hlc~ "'~ales were scattered, group s17;e, p1=0portipn of ,the
": gro":!p he"ading ·the 7same direction. _speed .of the whales,
numQer of birds pressnt" and 'distance whales were frcim the
boaq'to behavior ~(,D -: direc!:-Lonal, M - mi'lling. SA - .
surface active, H'- spyhopping). Black bars incl-lcate the
presence o~ the .behavior, ",M.te 'bare •.its absence". 'In all
'. bar graphs,' means' are represented. Signific~nce; however,
~w,as based on nonparame_tric tests be,C\88 of non"-nortnlll
'distributi.ons. E8pecially -area- an -.group. size- were
very skewed 'and, kurtotic. The means' resented here thus
have· Um\ted ,value. ,Sample s'ize8 are "indicated llbo\l.e 'each
bar (presence/absence of'behavio£). +.~ p<.10, • - p<.0_5,
~* - p<. O~ LndLcat1f differences between' valu'sa during the
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During directional behavior, • greater proportion of
t~e. vh.al~.s ~n'headlng the salll" direction (p<;Oll. Th4 is
not remarkable, since di.rectional behavior '~aa d._fin~d in
> >
this way. "While ..Illing, ",hales were IlIOvlnq less In unison
with each other tha." when not ,lIIilling, wLth'!! a..laller'·














'More spyhopping W~II 'seen ",hen; whal•• were c~loser 'to the
bo.. t (peDS).
Surf.c·.··.ctiv. behav.lor' ~aa the ~iy' b~hnlo~ .whi.c~
v.ri~d. dgniflc.'""t'iy ft;~ day to' day. (C,r~me~'s,V-~334;'
p<.Ol). FrOtll,Fig. '13, it seems that,' 8ur(~'c8 .ctive behavior
,~hcreased 'ttead'i;iy' unt~~ ~t r,.4~h.d'~' p.a~' on- 2.8. ;~~l~., I,t ,
th~'n, steadily,' decre~..ed·:in',rSl.thl~' oCcur~8ncs\ntil 30 '
~,;
Pilot wbales moved faster when engaged In directlonll')-
. '\ behavior (p<.Oll a:nd 8u1rface'active behavior {p<.OII. In
Co~t...~8tr W~al.88 1lI0V~~ si9nif'i~ll~tly.!fOr:_ ,rawly: when,.
ail1 ng (p<. OIl, t~an in its absence.. '=,;:
A elgnlUcl!ontly greater n~.ber .of birds vas ..pre8en~
.lihUe 'surface acti,va behavior took" plac.. ttla~ when It did
• • '. ' " '•••.• ,- ~< '-






































to the p9d .identification num~ei- (Crame~ls v",'. 282,.
p<;OSl<.Pig. 13), probably because of the close relationehip.
between pod number and ~ate. Hel:"s, the rei~ti.ve Oc~~nce
. . .
of sUl:"face acti~ behaviol:" .peaked with Pod 5, and formed a
sllaller peak with' Pod 3. ,There !'faa .II. dip be,:ween t~e tw~
, " peaks at Pod. 4, whic,h had a small ·Sa.mpJ.e she •
.. .
Whales were over deeper' wat.er when "~ga~ed in
..' , .' t', '.
·d.l.rectional, behavior (p<;OSl. 'and .surface, activll behavior
(P<'~ 05) (FiO ;:. 14): '!iPYh~p~ing' al~'o' tend,e~,to occur ove:r ,

















significantly .'~,allower·water '~"P<.05»)than did the absence
of millino. , ,\
No diurn.al VlI.ri~t1or\"s,in ',iny behavi?~'-"'er~ '!li9rJifida'nt
'''.. ' .(pSo,'lO),' .
, . ClOUd ,cover ,~h~_d. rio ,'a1gni'ficent~e;a~'io'n8hiP to
swell.s were 'signif1c~~t,ly higher 'when' 15urfa~e'acUve
, . t?Bhavio;' .o~cu~l;"e~d (p~-._05), t!}.an when' it did: not. '. w~ve






















~;~tn~4;W~~a~~~~~~tP:n~tw~~~I~pee~7ta b.havior. (D _
dlrectlotal. H "': 1t1111ing, SA: ~'\Iliurfac; ~ctlve, H ~ ..
s,pyhopplng I, The l.tt-hand bars of ea pair (indica.ted
black 'In the upp", two <Haqrama) repr.••• t: the presence of
the beh'avioZ::I ri'l1M-hand bars (.white. 'In h•..upp!!r -tl(o ."
diagrll!Ul. ita ...b••nce. Mean." are repre nted tor ¢Iepth
and awell height, although aign'ificance"w .s baaed on non~ .
parametric·tnts. erber'a V •• 265. p.<.05 tor .wi"d speed
a'nd llIilling •. and .247, p<.lO, . for .urtac.· ..ct1v.·behavior.
Supl••izes are given above graphs (pre••nce/ab••nce of'
behavi,or). nr.. lover two graphs have ·tti........ple
.Cua. + ,. ~~~o, ~ • p<:0,5, .... p<.01. :. - .
\
'-j'I.,·'1 ",: •
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Wind epeed was 8ignlf~cllntlY relate(1 to IIIilling









faster when, scattered ~vEi'r larger areas {.lS, p,;:',oiIJ •. ''l1le
followed,. the, fewer !Jurroundlng p~letiJ were seen 1-.25,.
~it.h ~ne a~~ther, Le. wi,th a .~reater·proportion oe~whal'ea'
hea.d~/l.g, tffe' same dir~ctio/l, (-: 25,., 1;)< .O~ J. ':,Whales '~lso. IIIOved
animals'broke ~l?wn, 1:e'" a ama,ll"r prOport·1,.on bf 'the group'
3.7 Contextual variables with 'eaCh>~ther
greater area ('. 2~, .p<. Ol)('Tab~e .7) '. -, nie .lllaaller the area .
, ' I
0:-'8r which 'whales ..,e~e apr'eaCl, the 'more 'tli'sy moved .1n unlsC;;n
very little or no wind lp'orce 01 or'strong wind (Fot:'ce 6),
whale8 were more, f~equently seen to ~e milling.
~ere was a -J;.endency for surface active behavior to,
, ,
beh",vlor (Cramer's V... 265,'p<.OS:)(Plq. 14). When there'was
'greater the area the group ot: whalin covered, 'the 'mor~b(rd'lI
....el:"e ~een .(.21, p<;Ol) • ...-hll!es C~~e!ed ljjt'ea:f.~r.. are;SB ~l;I~~ng
the ~4I:l1er days of the study 1·~1.4, :.P<'~Ol)' .
r • ' '.., •
: ,The greater the number, of' OUillUlls in the ~ro:up !Jeing
I.I vary with wina speed (Cra1ll87's v-.20f0.1, p<,lO). In ,,!ind
I , speeds less ~p.an F~rc~' 3 or during 'Force 6,:surface active
t+---'-'--behavior wa~ more frequently ObS~rYe<!.










Table 7. :Kendall ~orr«~~i~n ~tt1eltnts"':;fllat.1n;.
~ontextua1 varl~bles (ar.e. over \I~lch wb"lel "ere. Icat.tered ~
group .stu. number'of.podillts" proportion of the' qrOup .
heacUnQl- the sa. direction, speed of tile whales, nlmber of
:Cd:i~:~~~~t~~'~~i~:;:~:"ith ~.ch··oher. ~pl•.sizes·(N)





. (l.~7.) ':"'~~;--;-~_'._;:... ~:
:".03 :.:. -.07 ..• 06 .
.(187) (1.91) (lUJ\,.- •..
.. '
--r-)I .'
No. or Prop' n Speed 'No; pf







No, 0' , -.06 -.25·'
Podlet15 (180) lliJll'l
_,pr~port'lon . :-.25.·· -.22·.·. -.OS
(187.) .1187) 11151
.




'dB (U2) (193) .07;91
Date -.00 --,,:,.14*· ;-.OS





























. . . . ~
'travelled in ~lIe sallie direction ('-.• 2~, p< •. Ol). More birds
were pre8en~ Wne? there were moie ':!"h'ales in. tti~l 9rou~ (.16:,
p·(.01")., .
......... .,-. '.
'W'hllies moved ~a'stef (.• 17,. p<,.~l)·_llnd. fewer, "birds were'-' h














Ta~ie 8. ,Kendall ·~orr.e-lation~-c~ef~tc;iertB'r:e'fathlQ __ " ~"
contextual variables. (area ·'over 'Which whales were scatteQtd.,
·~~Jn;i ~~~. ~~~I~i~~~~~~;:~e~~~~tr~.~~n~~I~~~~, '~'~~~; .~~
"~;~~:~p~:;~~ ci~~~dd~~~;" ~;~~'lf"~~~~~~~n;:~~'v~~t;~~'\nd
:~~d p~g~-t~~· • .:.:,~~~ O;~%.:: ~'~(,~~~l~.~v:e~ in .~itnth;seB. ' \
. i·
. ,,: i
. Cloud . Swell Wave. Wind'"



















:Fig. ,15.. ~iurnal.. va;riat~ons iliL~~ont'ex'tual Y~.iiables '(9rO~p
·size, n~be't" of po'd1ets. number~f birds.t-.and whale 's ~ .
'. '.' ~~::~l'~'n ~,~e~:~:~t~e:~u~~:~~~~dt~;~~t~9ht'i~~~ic~:~l:as
. \ sizes' are 'indicated above each corresportd~ bar. F-va1ues
I for 11 d~(f'. and tlreir signiflca{lo'e are given on the right,:,




. ,- " - ,'-,' .
of ,pOdlets!" speed, .1l.J:'d,,~um~[' of bird~, respectl'vely, ' .
..~ ~cautie.'~~~~~ -par~m~ter,s'~,ould' usuaii~~t .~:.. r~i..i~b-fj- ..
"Diurnal differences. in the nU~ber ·of' pod let; s~en were
rj.81gnific~n·t (peOl). Higher :rnean n-U~be~~' CIt 'POdlets were
.. .. .
,ti,e'es., Al~houglj- the,speed of,the whales 'varied with time
.'(PC 05)., no_ trend C6~ld' be. discerned in the fluct~atIoni:of
.'};'lg~:· ~5. ~.des,were .on averaqe-..:Slowes~, however'. during:
the";j6.oo-11i.o.o ht\time ·perioo. 'J11e num.,ber of' birds'
." . ,-
p.resent w8:8' related to time of day ~P(' 011;' .: A very high'
peak '~curred at 'tlI~- le.00-20·•.00 hr.• , ti,m,' irit~r:Jal, and\ a"
much lower. peak, dudng the oa.OO-lO.i!.0 hr. time ~rfod.
[Kendall con-. coefLI
10
. I .... " .
.Gr~up shes were la~r wh~n there was more CiOUd cover
1£.20., ~<',~1)(~ab1e 8). Wh?les we.rel~ov_in9" faster (.21, .
p<. 01) and moce podletB were Been (.28, p<. 01) durino, hi~her
swel1~."'~W(th ~reater .wave height, whales .werealso·mo~inljjl
-' ,/) . <, , ,., •._ " _.< l
faster (.12, p<.OSl, but fe"'et podlets were obeerved (-,.31,
p<.Ol) and'\liO~p}Jizeswere'laroer (.14, p<.Ol). This was
. and. orOUQs. we.re laroer (.19, p~.Ol). In lld9iti~n, ';'hai.~s ,_j'~"
tend~cf to be epr~4d over. a smlllUer a-rea .dUrL.~,9 IHOh i.rl,n,?s
71_
3.9 Envi'romaental vAriables wlth each other





WhHe whal,es w~re .over o'r:eater depth. ~ki.~s wer.e
. cloudier (',14". 'p< .01), ~!,l1s·.~ere·hi~her ,( .29,' 'po:: .01) ~ hut.'
thne',tended to be,le~s wind (-.. 09, p<.lO)(Table 9). Wind
:'speed vari~d di~nailY (Cr~ioe~'s V.~)H. p<.~l:J(Fi9' 16),
with· ~l,gher ....lnd~ more conuuon durlnq the afternoon. and late
eve{i'ng 114.00:"22.00, hrs.1 than at ot~'er times•.w~nde WerB
calm.st in the early lI\orning, especially during 04.00-08.00
. J "\. .
'ten, .tk~r~ ~a9 lIIo.re cloud cove,.r, waves we're higher
j.l3, .p<.Ol) and wind·speed·wa~ greater (.29, p<.Ol)(T~ble
,r' 9). 'Wave' l\eilJht ;"as naturally. highly affected'~wtnd spf!l!Id
-:;:~'h:::::):,:~a'::~::::t~:~ .:t'hal.ht, ~hi'h ~,~a.~ad '
3.10 SUlIllIary :1'
1h~ rates at \lIllicll'different.,· Boud'd :t~pes were heard I'
Witlli~ ees~io~. ~or,rei:,ted' very 1I1~~lfi",~antlY ~~~~, each .\. I
otlle~. ,although th1-a ·was less the case ",UIl simple w~is~lelJ,J... ,~
!-\ ~.,: ,.'51 a~d 52. 51'",a~ especiallY' weakly correlated wi~ 'bac~~ ,', . i
. :,::\,,:, ,a~~'PUleed·eoun.d8·' .~Ili.BtleB ~;l and 52 we're heard more of~en . i
.,/ ,',. ,I
I, 'LH ". ' ( . ._,~ __c\ ',', ,I
I:·',: ....."'.' :-':·~_~~:~·¢..:~f~'~~:;;.~.;i~~~,~·~:>J::~~:t1:~~,~t?i. :~~~;~~:j:~_J
.12 18 24
THolE OF DA·Y
~'O~iE~e1. • IiI •




















Table 9. J;enddl'correlat1orr.coefflcients. rela~9
environmental YlIrlables lclo~d cover, 8vell h~ht, wave
height, and-wind llpeed)" with each athet:'. _



























Fig;' 1'6.- "~.r1at1.on. In ";1nd speed" (ae~utQrt -.cal~l vith time .. ,





. during milling-'but 18s8 often .t'ludng dfrectional' behavior.
OUd~~ Ililling, g~.ouP eizes,'~er;'-}£g'~r'~_ and whajes w~r~
moving. lQo~e. slowly, ovilir sjulilowu wat'"er •. l'he· opposite
happened d~t"lng directional behavior,:, groups 'were smll~;Ler
wi.t~ a grollter,p.rop.ort1on lIlovin~ ~n the a,ams' ~irecti?n: A.t
greater speeds, over·deeper\'~t~l:'. '52 was 'differen~m
otha/sound; tyPes' in tnat. only this whistle wlis ';allSo~~
w~th t~e va;iable ··;[~~I=:;tion' o~\~~ ~roup headin~."th~)h~e.
direction" •• 'Mo[e S2 whistles were heard When.Whale:]
mo,'vin~' leS8 'in unis'on, 'w;'th few:~ ~~im~lS heading the s .e
direction, as wa! more c9ftlll~m ~urlng m,il~~~ . y,
whides, 'move'd in a less uni!.·ied manner "'hen :t.he:...g:"roup-.was
: lIlrl.;:[:and· s.cll.:ter~d 0rer ':-g[eatei are~. ,More birds I(e[~~
also present dur1!1li1 these 'con.dit.'iQne.
. Simple whlsties 52 a~d 5) were, on avenge, the Illost'
cpmmon Whistles heard ove[all. However! 5J~ unlike 52, ·was-
relatively ni~hly cOHelat8,d with' other 8o~n~ typee,
.••pe~lallY, ·wi".t'~ lntennedlate '~his:ie :55; Both' S~r ~l'l~, SS






the behavioral states measured "in this-study. Like all
I • • - ,.' .
-801,lnd8 eXCtl9t 51 and S2, they both inC[~ilBed,1n nUlIlger. whe.
more -'pO'iHet,s we:~' present, Which occui:~~d .over d.e~~.~~'r· .;
j
'"" and when'gro'up s:i'ze ",as smaller. "Of'all 8?und types,-







~~tod, .,a.,leut ~OIIIJllOn in the l~te .a~fternoon. Other
. Whistles showed slaHat diurnal trends, with. acou.t·te output
.. u~u:llY higher dU;~g eaiiy ~:n!Jlg-"'_fQ4.00~06-.00 h~s':l,and:
in' the hours bef~r...n"oo~ (lo.oo~li.Q~hrS)...~laed Sounds
" , ~ . ,
._. and COlli?~.ex 57 whistl~S", in .~ontr~ltl to the:,othl!lr w_h.istl88,
.tended to' be· heard'no.re· at night'~ .". ' ." ;..
Jsurfae~ aetiVe bel\aYio~ was tlte ';,n1Y. behavio~ during
· . ,:: '.'\.' ." "
whlel1 i~terraedh~.e whtstle 54 inc.re~8ed in nullbe·r. ~CoIuplex
56 'whistles, ~hieh were very atg.niHcant,ly correlated ,,!th
· other 'sou~~ ',ty~s., als~ increased wIth surfac{active'
- .' . '. ' '/. " '
~haVior and, to a·les~er. extent, 'with .~yhopp~ng.
'.-~~ial~Y. fDOU 56 "hilltl~,.w;re. h~ar::.d whe~ "i.ore pod~~.t8
were pt'esent •. CQI,ple. wh.iat"le type 57, wlll1e alaO,heard
· . I . , . .
· more Often·,i~,~':l!'!ct.ion with SU~f~::e .act~ve ~J;lav~or, ".41
· d1atingutBhlld frOlll 56,ln that it was,one of the whlstllls
.' ..... " '. -.
least. coq:elated with'other eOtlnd types, ln gehet'al. Puhed. " ,
~nde and 57 v~iat~e~ tend«l:'~o ~c;:ur together in the 8"~.
. '. sess~on .and,· t.hrouol\ol.\t the ~·nalY.t.s, .~~OW'd 8illli/ t~end••
Pulled sounl'.·, IaOre than elly other sound type, increased in
.. 1 • • '.'
nullber '''hen ~ore poCIlets wen s·e.n. lhey "ere heard fIOre
:' - ~~~ten Wh~~~ .~r~c: active beha,;'i~~ Wll8 ol)served .during which
!:,iLme th"e Wh~,~."s~e-l'e llIovin~.· hst~.r ,aqd lII~.~e bir~B' were·'seen.
,'~ ..C;iCkS wer~ -etr~ngl~ ·~o.r~~lat\d with PU~8.~~ SOU~~8 ,a-nd
· increased with lurface active behavior. M0t:e'click activity'
. . ... .










W'I', "I',: " \
I. "
,and wh!n whales rre. over deeper .w~~er.
. ~ .











wt\'lstle total was not. ~.8lat8dt~'Q,roup: size' at "ali:
. Instead, the nu~et:. of surrounding podlets ~i"ll8ent had a
gr811,ter bearing. o~ ~~'e, t.otl\.~_ ~~mb~r o~ !hi.8t~e8 ~'e'~rd 'duri'ng
eaelt 4"~in~: ae8sion",~1 Whales "alSQ tended to produce more
. . . . " -' ' .
·,.·:~~iat1e8, in'-totai ;;',nen, ?ver _d~epe5 ,water, .where I"~re s'urface,
activ~' beh~,vior, too~ 'pl.ace. :su:rfa'ee :actlve ,~ti~~lot"·se~m'd.
·~ tf' ~~ow ,4 c.~~ar. trend, oY~:r' ~.lI_ya:i .l?ea.~lng.on"28:.JU1~~_1ll1d~.~Y:.
t,hrough the, ll,tudy; ~rl1er,'in the', etudy. whales were, fC!und.
over gt:eater depth,'" l-
. .... ""'. ',:":. "
~o7e.. ~dl.ets ~~rlng the morTling ·"'r.e," ..:~
· group.'sh:e was lower ·t.han at o~her. tilll8lJt. }'ewer -pod lets and
1arge~r9UP 81zes occurred, however, during stOrJII
condit on:\;,of h~gh wind speed and wa~e height. Wh~les lIOved
" faster }th higher. s~el1s.", .;= .
In g.n·.~ill. ,sitll'pl.r .....hia~~.1 tend,d to be' heard more - ,










) ,CHAPTER '4 .- DISd,SS'ION
.~.
,
Aft8rmBnt1o~ing tbe "li'mit.ations and. problelDs' with "the
. . .
.lenq"tn, r81a~l~g' ',;ocalhations to beh~~~or. ~nvirinment, a~d
other contex"ts,. Disc~s8ion8"of variations in fee~ing .
behavior and" of signature whistlel 'ai'e "also given.
. ..... \
Data .constraints
Be,fO~~' proceedi\o furth8~, "it :.'18.. i~portan\ ({~ no~e
constraints 'on the. ih"tel::prs"tatlon of "t'hese data.- They, are
· .
· baee~. on the usumptlon tha.t ~the voCal1u'tion~ ~e~rd during
t
' .a .r.c~rd·ing 's8uion were emitted by "the same animals (rOIll'
•...... : .::~::, '::::,':':,:::;:0:::':::: ::::.~'::~:::"~":::::'~i
di~' these 8oun~8 cOllie from ,another fairly clos8 -podlilt?'
1"1. '., ," t
~,;,",~,~,;c.,c, '~'.,:' ":,:,;:;,;,,,,:c,·,¥!¥~t__#.1~~.-.:: '"
',,'"
77
Podlets '!fere Oeually, -at least 300 Ii ,fui~her from US. th~n the
:; ,9ro~~ we war:e following;' so ~iffarences' in -soun~ ampli tu'de
of tan convinced" usof',the ' 80ur~e· of the sounds. . Moreover,
' .. _,.
r
',.. ' . ' , ,':
to, u.s'- group behavi,or, a comparatively crude IIlSaSUrelllent of
.. " , " ' .
:he'behav~or ,of .d1f.£~rent poclleta seeme~ co~re~Ated '~o ,tJ:tA~
, ob~ervat'iona' tit the\ gr~4P.",e'~re -foilowing, weta, , i~
ga~eral. reli~bie"precil.'ctora of .ihe .beh,aY~~·r: o~ ~~e .
surroundinq .pod~et8~· :, Pth~rwi~e, ~~~;.le cou~d ~e .~on'e to"
ease this unc'ertainty. ;::I'.
Ttfsr/are' IUny SOU~?~§;':~f variation whe~.:'studYing
whales'. in th~ wild.' 50: lit~l~ 'could' be seen 'of th~' whalss







;.1' "~ •. 1~ t
'.,:,Acol.Istic coJimunicaHon'
." .
indiv,idual' behavior. In addition, Illany pa,rUletsrs' ho\d to be'
sstimat'ed.' These f'a~tors' co\tributed' t~~ons1derab~s ' .
·nois~· .ih 'the ·data'. This was reflect~d in'· 80llle -relativeiy
'·low correh~io~',coefUc1ent8«~2) of the re.u~ts. They
'__ /' . 1-'_ "',", "
were, 8t~ti8tLc,allY ~ign,1f{cant, hovs:-r0r, ,~uo to,}a~ge sam.pte.
size's . (c~·•. ~9S~.2361 • ,-;. B.~cause' of the', way'. the data 'needed to"
be cOll'ect..d.~, i believe· t~8:88 low, but si#lfic_ant',_
~Orr.latiOn8 {~~7eSen~~d r,~a~. ~ff~?t~.
... ,.~ Co";uni~lltlon'~ or '~th~ prQC88s 1n which' ,acto,;~)lJa~
,~pe~iallY~dea\oned- signal~- or'di!l~'l;Y8'.tO~~Od1f~ the)'.
b8h~vI?ur of' r~~~tor,~/'(~r~b8 , ~_~i~':1981) ,,~~n -ta~,lt, ~ia~e
'lIai~g~~f cHannels. d8te~i'n.d. to a·large exte(lt;
;-: ' ,-,~:', \"'.,' " .;,~ f, ,:'" ;' .
.... ,,'. , ..~., .:
1···{.·.··,",··.·L)~~~t"t:,Lj~;;~,/"'A£';,_:~2·,..;;~__f.;,:'/ .... ;.,
78
by ec:olo';3i,cal and social circumstll!'lC811. Acoustic signais
have .tll~ "advantage that. they can -be ueeJl..tn habitats or
. conditi~n5 '·where. vision is .iestricted. ~ey clin also be, .
: ," trimSJ1Iitt;ed overt:e'latively', 'long d;is.tances, e9peci~11; in
'water wtuu'e th~_ speed of 8~und is" llPpr~;n'im.llte~y A~5 tille'S
.f~st~r:t~;n" .in' air (G~lI.nC~l.l 19~O 'J";' ~~-.80~1a·1: ~.i~U~~~~~S'
.when COlll~l~~ .1nfor~tio", 'must off~n ~. r·8.1.aY"~(F ~ver . ll. - short
'~eriod Of. tiNe, -t~e 'll.ud·ito~y· c~a~n~i' is,.·,par~·lcUlarlY .usef~~.
Sound h',"easily llI.od.uia~d--enoriaousnUllbers o~f eigna18 'can
,''.'










,r~.tlo" a~d 80'", ~x.tend th,e r~nge ~,·~f.fef,~iye tra~s~is,~l~~•.
Especial~y frequencY-JIlodulated upsw~eps (like wli.i~tle ,53.1
. phydcal fea,turn of '~j,!Jal ocean bll?ient nQille ,{Watk!9:•. '&
'sc:hev'i~l' 1'9791: ." A. fre~e~.cY ',u~.we.ep ~ight a.~~o ,p~rmi~:'a.
'r;.ceiv.z::~tQ' e~t'i~.te"' it.:.d~.~anc. f~,ClII t~. a.o'urc. bY•.
the Bou.nd gets lost in. the ~~kground::noise,'anl3 2)
'l3eg~adatip~":~l3ieto~tiOn-Of 'the sounl3, i~ '~tB .p"~~lage t!trough /
the' environment. In a scattering .environment, attenuation
t~a~eJllit' farge .amounts of complex. informa"ti6n. i~l3epenl3en.~··ot­
-';i~uai range, ~~., esp.;eciallY o.ppr~pda"te meanp ~. ~~r~h.l to
it 19 not surprising that com'Plex behavioral' routi'nes (e.g.
cooperati~e feeding') 'hllv~ 4,e.v.elopel3 as -a consequlJ~'ce~
ACOU~~~c s'ignals, ·then.·becau~~ of thei'r pocentiaito
"
......uee..of' a ~unl3' wi th, Wider", radia.tion: from the soucce" than
" '" " '." '. . . ~, .. '
,on~ 'with· a'moce narrowly ~a~d broadcast (Wiley' Richards
;,~'n6 ~. '. Wiley ,~ Ric~acdS 11978.) ceaso~ i't!t,at: ',tonal' s~g,~als~
wl'l1ch focus .energy. in a narrow band of 'frequencies' but are
- "sounl3 tc'ansmi~sion , "
'Th! majoc"prol:!lellls in '.the tc'an,smission Of, S.OU~d··~re
identifi~d b(Wiley & Richa~~s (1976) ,tQ be: ,1) attenuation--
. . . ' .
.4. ,meflia~e C~~.~iriat~~ ~ctionl!l ~f piiot. who.les._
L, .,;.
~;'. '. )
I,'", ,..._.....;;..._. " -.'---,.
8•.I.! ~parinC1 L~~..!..lt,ie. ?'f ~lgh.and lov ff'equ'enc:y COlll~nfmt8
.t . of a' .~lgnal (To~~tOY.'. ~lay 1.966:. Wil~y. '. Rl~h~id•.19781.' .
r Tonal i:dgnals have ·the additional advantaQ8 for long-range. ~
1 ) c~untcll'tio~ l,n that. bot~' (~equ1.nc~ ,,::; aaPHt.u..~~ , ",
:1; _: .. , modulation c".n be used to encode infol'1llat.lon•. In'
. Pll;~lCUlar, ~il.Y -', Rl·c~.i.rdS..:{ i9'78) ~ncl~d•. t~at·:-ror-
['.Pidi~. t;anslI;ttino; llaroe' amount" of ~nf:~atlo~' to\.ll.X'~IIIU.
. I _.' .j' :...;:," .:..... ~.nge '" ~ignal. 8houl~·. cOhsist of .~on.li·~Odulat.d. i,n
I
". fC'equency·.
I Thenfon, Vh~~tle•• liS ~ ~.u:e-ton.· sounds. ,seell W~l~~
til .I,l. suited for lluJch of piiot wha1e.c~unlcation•. Clicks,. 'Ihlen'
are of"ten thought to be highly dil:'~ct~onal' [e:g~orri8 .t . I
V'l. al. ~"61f Nor'ri8 , ~an. 1966)\ Evans et",U. -l9~4)." ,ito:;.
I
i. !, _ their" eneroy lipread !over a vi~e range of ire~enc.1oll. They
would th~refor.. be I*)l:e "qu1ck"ly .~brM~~1i'1 0'"t~e' ,
back_ground. nolie. If,' bovever., the po~li:l~n of ,the" recelver
I ; ., is accurat~lY ·k.nown, ·n.arrow-be.. clicks uy ~. e~ectlve in
I "" " .. " . . ;" :""" . ,
overcOlIIing ~ran.ralllS~ion proble~ lWU.~ , a.1chll["~s ~9?8}".
Such dfrectlonal sound source. a180 r.du~e the effects of
. ~averb~t:"ilO~~CWli~~Y , ~lchud" ~9"781. ~h~h m~y be a'
: pr~bl_ In snaHow watar (Hurchlson 1980). HOWeV~I:."wlley'
gl~hardS" (1918) ,lIta~e that' -because wld~ ape'c"trum 8,.lg-~1I}8
lIust ,rely on U~l~~~uj."fQOd,.\f~~t1on ti\n~~~' ln~"~~t1.on,
~~~h' Sl~nal.,,~ould p~lP1Ill t· ~h. "tran.fQl~S;on'''~f ll.t!tle .' ."
ln~orinat:1on 'in ~on9~r'~ng'e' ~~unlc:.t10n.~ '. Th.ree:~e, c:Hcks' .
r:,~,~':~~::S~}~~2r"'~:":,1
....
. Contact calla .I
, • - ".\. - - '-~--:,;-'_••~:-" ,:,>
"""~~ .... ,,:>,"C:"'_:~;;'. ~~c;.~_':_c~, ":':~'~~--~;'-7S=="r
,;;,.... "::':).' ". 81 /( i
:... _~:~::: :::::;~~~.·~:1~~~~::~t;?".' :~·-.. th.f;'qu:F-~;::, ~'" i<~[[~i~~~~~~,t~"'i
1975). <.!.t, it! '~i',~'~n be~~·.'en ,'~e.be·~a ~f ~.'p~ir. f~i'~:i;
brood. ot" tl~1t to, he~p keep the a~~A1 u~it, tog'et~e~' ·'(Brown ,
. ' ". - ',' '.'
L~7~).·· Iii piLo~ whalea, I. con.tact call ~uld pr.obiabLy h!!"ve
to cov:.! ,the ~a~oe_l!It. dlllt.n~~s i~ ~he ,.gnate"t'·nu~er~Of










I Bas.ed on the ~YSic.l e1'llir,acterbtic" ..nt~oD.d a_bo,!~!~ .,th~ .ost likely whistle 'to function aa a 'contact' call';( if
indeed on~ eXht~ f,or t~e 'pilot whale) '.~i~.be .53, . As a..·, ..1;, !
••'stlo, it 10 ~;~.,l;:ctlO""" t.·~o 0 f,o~"incy ~,.,~.~••';;- 'J. ,'Ii
it could' pre8\1J1ably" be' heard Jlbove the background noiSe o.ver!
the grea~8IIt r~~g~)Wa~kins ':'si:fi.·~;i·ll 10).• ;;n.3 '~o·r'e~~'e~.t~. i
. mioht, allow. t'he: r.ce1virig whale' to 8st.i,ma~e l~e ~i.8ta.nc~. ../.\1:
frOlllthe ,c~ll;.r:} Tolsto/ " 'CLay ,~966i Wiley,' 'Ri~'hards ':;, ./:. , . '.;; [J
1978.). x\;·...vae\lS~ th.•..~~t':e~~ vhiath, 'r" most. ' : 'I
co~relat~d with o~h.r vhistle type•• and va. ",ot ',eSOCia,t.d . I
with any puticuLar/ beh.avior. Contact calls VOUld~ ~, :'~.' -~ 1






~.~eS~~Il~,lr. ~~;';~_.: .ihe,s'e ~~~rac:~~~,~~~.~~8 ...:~.,~e.~~·~~~d~td:.. :t:~:.·..
,be" 9~Jll,~le (less :.-d ect'e~.. ·bY deg~lI.d,.ti·O~ I .: p,rese~t ',d~ring:. all '
.~c:~rd!~a~e~beha~i~r" .Il~~: fr~~'!~.~tlY,~:~,tted !5~,!\~ .ti\e;':"
.,.~..
.frequ,ney, ,~psW'.~p. and; t~e ,JIll?s,t.':'qOJ,llO~ll)lo~nd th~ :w~~l~(:~d,e; .
fune,t~'~e~ ~~':'C9~_~.C;t, ~~.~.~.~ " 0lr~~~.:r\i;:, :~~~~__\l~'_~·~'!:~:;'~~~.~·~~_'j.~~:;,." '
." freql!.ency upsweep Uke w;~tle s3 &l~-:to be th.e. m6~ c,OIlIJaOO i' .~
whistle Ln the repertoir~ oft ~aptlv!ii! bot.tleqosed (101 hiM: ,'J.. ,
And as.ocLated ii·1 with sellrcl'l behavior. • f f : ,.-<J . I J -;:,,,'
Ge~n,erallY,rand-l'Ilal comlTll'lunicat~~n, t,he m~t f,rq~nt
.~~~~~~~~~~if~;~~ii~~f~il
j . next neighbor. He f~rth.f .8uggeat. that if '~~ese \1l118, ~ . ....1, !,-',I' '1' control group cohe.iOn, an increase in ,lllllbient" noi88 .~?~ld, '.I~ ; t/ _I .. '1.·,,',' .... :. '"




'il sedes of intermedhtes .. · ~'iS is in agr,tement ...11th my
r8Bult". '(Appe~dix A. Test: Jil),' Piloi: 'Whale wh1stle~, th~~,
:. "'<',.. ~een!' t.? ·~~~~rl~. ~e:. 9~a.ded S,ignats. 's'~~f S'~U\1d typ~& aho - ~
",",occu.r in /lIany prlm~te .p.ecies .... .incl"!~lng:-".the~_chiRlpanzee
~ "~~~~~ =-,-'~~'Clt
:. \~.1.', -../... .!-/... ,., ".. '~' ....• '.: '.37,:.~:~..' "'.~: .' ,'. _·._.d$.c~e.. ase. ~.h~., spa,ct.n.~~th._" .~r.oUP.". o~.. ~.•."'.co.~.~~..~3.:.•d." byl anI "_,~' .. -.--;,.-~ inc.reas~ in -si,9nalst.~ength•..'Ihi.8 ro~J •.e~Plain "'h: pilot .
1 '.1' , '~-:.2:.-,.-,_:~~-.:W.~Ale6 ..,e.~~·.found,to ~huddl(l· _In_.:~ . -~~,rq~r g~O.UP8 ~n.d. f.o~m I.,.I . ',' ': fewer podlets .during stOl:'1I\ con'diticins of'"""1t.igh wind 'speed aid'
~~"." .'. wa;e .hei,';ht.; wh.i~h .a·~~'e~'se·J.Y.' aff~ct~~~r.<I~ge '-,,~ "~~~na;j·:
:-...... . tt~~~mi~~9~n • .' In con·tcas.t, ,~hal~S were. sp~.'..cz~t i.ntof~r·e.-
., ,p~d~et~~-'~Udng '.the rnOrning.Wh~n conditions w~re, cilmese (and
i I ,"thUS ",.wi·t;~ .least·baCkgr~u.~d':noise ~re8ent {Alber_~ _~965~ ~ ."'..
" ' , , ,
I ~ I """ ...,... , I '
I' I Graded slqnals-"~ .' r .. .j.'"!. • v"" Tafu's'lH (1976), ~o~nd'tho!l~~'lere~Jre' no'c~;ar m~tuai'iy .............
. 1 ~~. )Xof-Us1~e" pilot ,w~ale:wh1st~'~ ~~pes. He notea}that .",histl~ .




I. .;' <,Marler.:1977). " ,1'rll1late' specl..es. i,n, ,~hlch ""ost or :aU o~ the
1
'f.'" .' .v~cal- re~ertol~e cons1st.~d of a. Slng!, ·graded ,acoUlJIt;ical
.~ .' .. ·~st~m, ~~re 'c~a~~~Z~d by ~he ·ab.se\c~ of terrlt9riality,
.. .....'.. ~grea~er ?r~up size (lO-50 --lIofI..!Jna.~~l.• ~~d more, ~b~plex troop~~'':'1,.t10n''SUlt1n••rom.th' pre'~nr_e 0' ,ever". .dUH ..
i •. ,... ., .':::~,:,~::::l::~::::~~,a:eg:::::~:o.:::r:~::::i:::W:'::urw
;. wHh «.«itorialitY_ Non·territor.ia'. Pdmat~....eme"~or" . ~ .
. " .' . \.
r~~'~-=:- ~---:"."".~".: ... -_:_-~~"
r-K - ,-'". , "', '- ~'.J
1,\:· ;~k?l':Zdna:~, ."~~O_~~':l''''t'o~~(;~~~~ l:,,;::7I'71". '.' .•..•...
,. I . 4~.va ~feo1l.~~~s ,of pr~~ata s'pec~es, with 'g:ra~,_~ ~ign.~lA may~ . _ ' ",. ,
r
II .•r?<p:t;i":~~t~~,'a:;od~l:i~, Tart1'tO"~~ity·..~_.· I'.. 'would S8elll unnecessary ,;;d'1Il1P~ctiC41 for pilot whalesI - (ocean-ic fuod resources could not'feAslbly be defended
I L - '~I . . (!ftcwn 19~ and indeed,)\ there ;8 no eVide~e that it \ \ ......
;tfi:--:.· .' ..' axl~", PUot .?~how ..'Oa"a of '~Ple;"!K!.aL_' .~1'It,·~ oroanl%lltion. 'with more than ~e adult male usually present
l '" ----c.' ~ .
.l . 1n II pod ,(Sergeant 19.62). , . '"
I' Green &. MarIes U9?9) \4180 pro~se that graded signals' -.....
I ) \ I would be m"ore, prevll1en\ 1n Isocial ~spechs in which ' ., II .\I ·l:."d1Yidua.lo. ~re faml1~a.r Wi~.h their, fellow I;3roup .members., I" :
1 ' \ , 'If l.nteract~nts"are e~pe,rlenCed -at. ~~~n1.gati~·ea:c~', ~I i
J . _1",_' '>oth~r, B'lc;ln~ls \f~~n~t\~~'~e ~Q, be,:as 'c~let.e'-~r ~~.$crete·~ " J
+. f. :Gree,\'. MIlIr1-e 7 ·(.19~9J ,b~ll~~r:-t~t porpol:ses .an·d \fhalu;·:.l~. ';, J! f" .: ad~it~o~, .to. !>~~mat~~,: may $.Xri~it.~thes~809~al: " .', ./~ _ !. '!
I ~" characteristics. ' ,~. \ I
'. ; Karler _:(1972) t'h:~or-izes "that graded sou'n~~ld tend' "
.. i .. ' ", ' . "'-'
~_?,~be. used,iuore a~,r~lati,Ye1y\~~ose ra.nges, whl!re: back';;.up"....:.\. l
v.isual ques, f?r- iost'ance, -~o¥ld be pro~lded ':to decrease' ~.'" ,~~
a~~~gUitY-. ':Gra~ed sounds, ~I:!ile more 'lia~'le to ,I, '..: ~
m~81nterp~\etatio_~. than ~bcir'~te s1~f.la.ls" .~llOW ~<:,r ..t~~
cOllllllunl'c,i"t-[on. of more reflned"lnforn"tion -(Marler 1976).
They hll.V~ the potential for ConveYinc;l' :s~bt·i~.:·~nd'·~om~lex '
. , ~. . - '.:' - \ -',
infornlati"·6n.....bou-t, the state or mood 0(" the vocal her, , for
" . , ,~,.' .' , " . / ""
·instance. 'Howeve·t, ... Mll.rler (1976) makes an', impor;tll.nt pcl:int--
'. '<'\ '/.-,...
ll7J~-;.--'.. "-'. -;~-"-~.~---- ---
\ ~ - - 8S
j t < w d~ k;'ow how grad~d sounds are perceived by tt!e
I:, 1 ....., ~rce i ;~~", )n~,:,~~ s~~eCh: :eve~. ~h~.ugh _the ~oundS IIIAy -b~
f
.' /. .".r.,~e.•. " . t....y.;r•. ·".,~ve.r. ;h.1.;'o· P•.'.,.~e.'..~e,d c.".e~O.~ic~l.'.y .'
'~r~~man at.'lI! •. ~.961). 'un~il ."';8. unde~stand the. pl;lrcep~ual
~.'i . ,~~ . ,PI ~e~~~ :of 'Qrade~, soun~.~ ..l~he:~u c;ategorlcal.or
'.·1 ! ','co~tlnuou8). ~heoir .coIDlll!1n1c,aUve lJ19n"ific·anc.e~will remain>.,
,," ,I ,~_~:d.':!,e~...(M~~i~~. ,.19}~1. SO,. eve'~ th~Ugh-'t~e ,,:.ocai,' ~~,8rtoir~1 'o~\,tho pilo~ 'whale 'appears very complex" whistles m'~y p.
I, I .'. ·categorized~ by the r.ece!vet" into a rela~ively sllIall number
'1i ,-' • /.-
/
_' '. \ ' of signal t~pe8. Theae, however, mayor may not correspond :\
[
~~ClaS81HCa~io~ based on whistle contour. The pUot '
f! >,'- whales ~y even bY; using acoustic parametersi:"that ~ do noti y.t u,. '." OU, ''''y'''.' , ,
~'. J'
, ~-, Motivation-structural rules in maJl\lll.alian sounds
':: " .:. My PFinCiPAl. Aim in thi~ thesis was to examine ,the '~ .
• 1 ,I ''" social context in which sounds were made to gain insight
", ',., '
: , lnt.o thi:ll( function. and s~gniflcance•. However, ~t ,is
ic:'-tl!lr8sting to· note ·that., gerierai.ly spea,king. ~he ~ere













'I"l'.:~,' '"""~":i:""--~_.. ,,-~._.~~ ~~==~~=~~,~'~,L, :~,:',:~=;+~-:':
,.,~",~::.: --........ ---,~
;. - '0" .~' ,_, ,.; ..,... ,'~"" _..../,'.:'", 86 ->tP'-.j..\ :~.J") In',birds an~ ,lIIaRlJl!.a:l~.~ .·har"s~~ tc'oie~in9 a wide
I '[ ::::U::~~~:::;~;;~:~:{:~~~~;::~::;:,F:::h::~U"d, "
I 1 ~fr:~iq\HJn~~ .~~ .P!Jt;9 t:~ne.:.l~'ke 8~u.n~~.·'~~.~-,e~~.t.t8d~hen· the1 . ~"."l "'d...."d. 'PP"'''•. 0, 'd.'diy,
... i 2) . TJt'e .h1gh~~ the-'~~'eq~e;hCY: .US~d., 'th~ Il~re: -~e·a.~fUl: ~r, " ~
friendiy t~":. S~rd'er, ~~e ,,~.OW:r..,th8<~q~.~t:~e.-'-~re~-.:~,--:-_'I"~ , ~oetile t~e.vocllli'ze:r.~' . \ .:\ .
I 3) nte gr.eater ·the so'und's harshness', _t'~_e g~~A_t~~ Is'
'1'- ','I" .j,~.~e.• 1l~gre!'~iYe· ~otiVat"lO~··<.Of t:h~\' 9jn~.e~·1 .·'th~: ~~_~.~·i~;}~'~~~~~_';'
I, f ,lik•• t~. ~'~ 'O"'u10, '''''d1y. ' ••~'d!.'~';',\h.~'" , :,
I 'j ," .:<.'U:i;':O::::··r::::~ ",r.?u.~,y. ,~••.ro:i.:'o;t~:\> 'I. ] Bound' ~ fiual1ty, signify '.decreasing, hQstility' or incrs.a'sing
• apl?eIl8~II.~nt 'ot- fear.,' Sounds 'd~~rea81~g. l.,~ fre~ency_ \'", ..,
1-," I' rri~icll~'-. an .i"ncr;:asi~glY h~st.l1~, mot~va~~.o.n:.
t<: ':' " ,5') .~:.··80~nd whose f.requency F1seS'andfll).ls,_:e~~llY·1r-.
I". b fr~q~e.n.~y, c~~~t~n,:: I b.u~ midF~nge in, .the ..overall .fnQU8\"CYrange) -r,eflects conflict of moti,vlltion to approa,ch or ,'""
1
-. wl~hdra.w from J stimulus.";' A sU;"ulu8' of ·tnt.rest~ haa' be.e'n
~ec.1v8d 'by the~ se~der~ -~. .' ,
. ~:; SP.~i8~·' 'tha~ o~te~ ..j~l~ -In" qro.u~s,'~~sp~c.lI11-1Y mixed
8p~c18s groupe, \ hav~. lI.,'pr~Ya18nce of '~i~h freq.~~rycY.i'~'p~re: '(
, tonal" sounds in their"1 repli"l:'toil:e,." ~OmPIll~e;1 ",i,th "~p"e'cie8 Il~t,e
llg~l:'es6i'v~" to i::'onspeci~ic8 ~hl."chhi..ve ,tlll~eh~~ cloee cOhtllr"t";' j
'0110, " '_c,~:~::'!!I
:":;'~c~>':'i)L~r';i:.,'~B;;~,\~~t~¥@'?!f~'W;i'L~:~~'.'' '''".' _J
r,-int.era;ct.ion_swil~ evalVe ~~uni1; lJlg.~als ~on~aln1!,g' '~,', m~~.






·1 ~I_-I' I ."-"
.1 ;,J
1
'1' S"illce" 't -was ,.u'nable to' study ,fndividuAl lnt:~ract''io,il.8
" .. :" :: .be,t,wes" .Wha!~·s, ~ c~uti"not. d'~'terll'l~~ whl~, ~OUrit:i~ ',were ',,~
"-). - :-----....~(:loae contact. sound&' and" wni"ch were a8so~ia:ted .~lthi group'
lir~j~ ... '. .·:;:'~_~~~-'·-··-The~efore.·fIlO8t o.~ tR~ a~~e hypotheses -CO~ld "n?t::':"
:bd-' a'88~ssed :with mY- results", However, pulnd sounds;, lofhlch.
I a~~ llI<?r~ .ha~·~~":_80~~~liJ9~ th~.n ·the 'pure to.nai·.~h(~,:~~:~'~.~?C-~:
"
I' ~, .~l:tought -to occur ,i.n'., \Olil re.68i,ve contexts, .based on studies on. -'
~ c'a~tive .c.ta~ean·8 (d~.et"8tr~_1983J~ Clark (198JI.ll1so f~lt
'I .:hJ~'t t!'8. ·PUl~·1ve,· 'ell,H,S,- ..?ft~8outh~t"n '~lgh~ ,whales we~e
'\- 'aggressive lIig-na1s d,irected at 'oth.er "members, of tehe 'group.·
,
'
' whi~tles_ ~6 .('",~versl ~~, Sl: dou1d·. be in~~rpre-ted.-~a,S .
:.'i~J,:"~.<itJ..!Ig_~o.nf.~otivatio":,Lb~a,ed-on-PO-L~t-•.s.-o~ri"~·-~'--i',"",I ~~";de?Ce..:iS ':a~~i.,~~,bi.~_.t~.. su.ppo-~~·t~i~.: A pret~mi~~Y :
I
ana1:~~l"S'~UOg.s~:: t,h.~~ :l~_ lI:i tU47,ions ~f fe4~. SUCI~ _as when
"
. s.tr<\nd~~ ,pi let _~hales.....~~e towed out to s?a,' ~iIDP~e .
",~'"l~t~:es;' ~ai.·n1Y 'S3 ·~hiStl~s.· were h.eard" . it 1s' unl.!kel;.
l).owev.r. tha~ 'all ~2 ('decr~a~'i.~'01 ,1n fi:~qu8ney) l..,hist1es
indl'cate lliount~ng hoetHi~Y'-"·.and ,~~hB:t" ~11:" S~. '.( 1ncnas1ng , i~
'frequency) wtt1-s!:-lu reflect increasing' appeasement or .fear.
~O~g~distoilriC. s,!tuat.~ons,,~~,3 ~htSt"l'ee seem, ~~:. eimPlr
"fUI'\~.t1o,n as. ?ontact' o~ils.' wttose ..fl:",eque~fY: co'ntour 1~ IIIOI:".e ~
'.
i
I· behavio~;i' dUr~~g wh.ic~. 8qul~ were 801lle~iIllEl8. coo.pe':.~t~lv.el.Y .,'
,L j corrall.~d (liae_·n~lXt· 8~ctlpnl, "!'as llccompanle~, by 1llOre 80U~cl.
I~ ...........-......, {ypos "i~creasi"ng in, nU.b·~~.: t'han ~ny. other' ):)8h,ll.vtor":"
1
1 .•~ 'C' -Iri~e.re~tinqlY,_t.~ese soun<1,S ~"ere also' th~_mo8t COlllplex O,n&S--
.. '. ~. ':f~';;::n::.::;::~::~;:::it:~:o:::::~;;; In:::~::::; ;j, I ".. . .'1. I
.. ~l!I~?i,o:r :during wl)Lch _,~heles ...~ere less -c~~di~at.~d -ll\-'-~h!3:·i~!
/irection ~f move~. .'_ !t~r~ .. _IIiIllPle, whistle.ll ._r,; t!le
/ so~nd8 >iricre~8ing' in ntim.bar •. Norris i.. oOh~ (198041 found
! t·h~t!. in resting' ecfl~0,i~~,~jf·',IPi!"n.~~in8"co~piex
Phon,at~ons'wer!, n8a~i; ab~ent~- a'nd indeed/ scl:l~o'15 ~!,re
.~~, . . .
'1 ," ... ,' , _. .-
.-~._ pincH-ond' behevLf?r/~ oppo~ite to ~UUng' in .most ways'
hut'~ot as e~ergeti~-~8 ,~yrfa~e. active' behaviC?r', 8~owed, no·
'. ",:, " .\ '" ' -
·.pa~ticular,:wh1s·tls type dominantly. ass,ociai'ted _with' it,
.,' ..C--.' Iv
Ir1:' .. CJ ....
I. ·1 .... " ·"aault '~f .envi,.ro~e?-.tal:.9.eritcttonpres~ur8.S favori."?
I' 'j . enha,need -~r~lrraml,~s~on: :pr<:,~e~~ies', I~e~ '~~o~e l~. '"·It·· fa cl~:at,
i. I" "how~,":er.f.·that ·PUot"Wh.a.l8s'have., a. ,p.re_~~~~nCl! of ~ure tonal;J .::." '. .sOU~~:. (~h~Eitl:'~ l. an~~ .ar~ r.lr~~~~:i~U9'·:·· Th~Y are:'a18o,~", ..
~ -. ~~e,c1~8 ,w.i~~. a;pp~~entlY-...fa~r.~y C,~Plex ":9oCial in~·eract,i.on8'.













, ,; " :1
I- -'; _'7·:. ,,~:,~~"-C~"\-";';i;:~':"~:)_~~~";", ~i.~.~\~,~:.~;-~~J
r~-~"~-!''--':---Ji~'
,, !
1- -\ ;;;-;t~:d. 'i~o;; '''';l~ ";'...~~w~;,.'- 'noreo;,.wit.;~L"., ''-I ;, .d;'~":'"'' ~,-t. -di;"itio~~l """0'. -(,,;- "~O~~~ :;;;....',\ - -'-,~.
'.I ::::,::;'-,::.:;~:::: :!:::'~:l:o~d,:~~t::;:~f::,ct~.olj _,'-
~ - ~h,aViOr: 11,4 vice Y.r:~.- dnce ~~.88 ~wo· ~h.1I:10 .~~~s <. ..t f
,COI!lP~~~e~. 'tttO~t ~e: all, ~b~.rv4l;~~n... .~~ . 1:. '. ;
. Clark (19.U) also .found· tha~. in right whales, ,the . '.;~ . j
'C~Plex:;;y Pf.,t·~~·~~c~a,l ~n.~e.~-'..,as. (Ii;.rtt.c~ly',i~~.t•.~. t6 th.~,< .' :f
cOlIplexity of BOUAds ..ade. ,He atated ,ttl,lIt -sounda .r.itt!. t~.• 'T' \ .
·.~~.~~~.~.Bt.. ~~~~~<p:.dic~~~~~s·t~~~t.U1-.·~.~:~e '.~~O~'l\~.·~' ~,~~~.',,:.;::,;.
l~:~' .d19t~~. contaqt Bl~~~tlO~S..Wl\i:~. t~. h~?,~ly._.:!'~tllbl~',.,
~ ", .,ac,o~8;1~_~~\Y ~dlnp~u ~~~.n~ ty~_. w~r:e.'.ll8s~oc:h.ted" With. g.ro.~~.\
ot socially' activ. wh.'!..• " 'TarulIlti (19.16). rllllated high ..
it: pr~~r..ti.o·na .o·l complex whiatle~ 'in'Pilo'~ !tt\.alee 'to :.high
• ·.;o\lsal lIitu~t1on~.·.~ch. .~.·;xctte..n~~~h~~h .eOrre8po~d~d
'. appr~:d~a~'lY to v~t t, 7~i.l· .~rf.ac. acti~.·/. :a~d' ·~tres.·.·· \":
n ear caU8 a p ~t'vhale ddv~.during whlch,whalu'
~ -'----,-:-.wer. k111~d. 9i.il;r1Y>'"c~od ~;982) found' an incru~e In
'I' ":, 'CoallP1~X ~hhtl.. In pilot ;hale~ ~tt;r broadcall~ of killer
whale phonations, Call1vel1 et- 101. (1910). ho~ver. • ,.0'
I suogested the oPpollil.:.e to be true fO;' bottlen,plled 'Oo1-phln8-: .;,;
' , '
I • ~lgh arou.l".l or 8I'1Ot~.on were .rela~ed to lI~l'IlP,~er ,vh~8~18ll. ; . : .. :
[, 'j General' whistling r.atee In', delphlnidll hllve.'.al~o.been 'I' ,.
~ep~rte~d to 1~~ea~~·'dur,ing.,8tre~U1·..8ituat.~·~n.~,> .'
. .'~,' , "."',"animala~ar. a ..elteo,. ~r in.. relatibn to; ~e~lng (Ca~dw.811 , . I
. --'.' ,-,..' .., .
squid cou~d ~ .sse~ .. (n ,.tll-e' mouths' .of. bt:e:ilchi~9' _whiil.~~8 o~' ,1'" '
'preaumiltily produ,c.ltd a·:con'c.?n·tr.~~lon 0.( 8Q.~,l~ :~ t!,e':C8:~'t~'~:~
W~1I1e~ ~1iI'.re .•seen ~o '.e'-nO,age 'in t.:~·e· ,tY~l~al'B~~~~~('actiy~
d~8P.iay~ 'cif 'lu~oino ,- .lea\'li~g, bre:'lIchi.ng~, ~n~~"::8~i~~lfl'\J'
.',' ,thrOU.l3,<~he sQu1'4 ·~~h?~;,,(-Fio,,".i, ~~ l5L. ~~~~;~~L,~i~es
.' ".~h.e, b8~,~~. '?,f g~li~.' ,W~~.~h ,d9~~ ,int~ ~,h~' ~.ChOO~,'., .',~ SUC~·~~:~in~.:, '"
:-Of ,~qU,i,~:, b.~. t~e Whale~}Il,~LDt:~'ng trt~. ,equId .f~_~r~,~.c~~B.e.. ,t\9" :,.
, the:s~rfac~'..~r ,nulIY .i~?Ure,.:.~.~~, ma.k,i~ng ~he,JI' aCCeUil:ll:e:,to ,
..~ ~u'l1s, ::mlCh...,expia.iri~ ?~h~.~or~' b1rdS',~tll:'e\ ~s~n in,
c:~j.un<itio~/it;h. ~u~.~~ce ac~lYe pUot .wh~le9~ \ otte~,. wh.~le~
,we~e U~st .~~g~(.d.;~Y _~~~,e 1~,r~e,'...,~onc~ntnt10n8:,: ~~_ birds
.'~bo~e ~heml ~~aaYJ!'lan , T~~ler:_f197~I,alSO",~.OU~d t~~t the .:
.. ~ ~~es~n~e'.~f' ~uU~~. scaY;~nging.'.fi'8.l!.:i.n,',con.j~n,c~i.~~,...with hig.~-•.
;' 8P~~d .. c~.. ~~~ a~~-jurap1,ni;'-:..~:_~olp~lnB~' ....as..~~arll:ot:9r~stic'.?~ ..

",'
I" " ,,'_ ,••_,.... /' __ ,",',i"::",,:j",:' ,f:~\".' , -'~~:' ~;-.,.~,-~_._..:.
I~.", .
! \. II
i /':"":;':;::: ~,;.::.. .i••,",.~;~ "'~~~ .•·1:':" :'(
t>ehavior. IlLll1ng see,1S to-be'lIOre Qf". restful. atate.·. '"1spee~ ~1l.lI ~'i~er dUrl~. 1I:J:ll~~\«n4. ." IlUl,ler' proppr~iO~ 'of .~' ... ". . .'
whales .va.- ~yl.n; fn the~ SJjlUlo.dlrection:· Gr9UPS' were larq:r ../I ."1
... .1 ' .\ ~ • , - • 0#" .
,::':::::,C "~:::,,,:.,~::u;:,::t ';:;;~::~f~:,::' .:::::!..~: ~:..
":{~~:~:stl,:~~l:;::::::h:::p~:::~~ ~::::;"'~~: ::::~, @";'"
school to place .. protective bottOll\ close beneath it and a. •
, shore ~ea~bY on one nank. If ~~ot.ction hi indeed ...I,.,. ..~
, l~~~_ta~.~,\thh~Y ,.x~lai.n._,.wh~~ftlll11.nq. OCC~~~d .:"~~:9.r:u.ps.. ',_ :,,: .. ]
'. ~.n ~.ar9.el' a~.u.Lng ,the!=,e-.. is .llaf.•t~·ln !,UlIlbe~!1 ~Bert:.r,~ .; .' ,. ._ I
:~ .19~8_J:•. ~.i'~le 52 ~aB.e.s',M'ciall.~-l:~OBe~y llB~~c"~~t~d-,'irth -. ,! '!
. '.' !"~'lli~ :~e~acor: ren g~oup~ ~r~: ~a~,~. ,r'~d~~S.B ~f .. 'I
.•~ha.'~'ior~:.l~'•.C1l41r('~~t.i:Ylty .WlI,lI ••hejlid; It :~,y' be', t~at ,: I
other vhales 'ean benefit ·froll "a group .•-.ber IIc..nnlng't:he . . ,
,_ " ::I~..~~:: ':~~::::;"::u:::::::;~::::'; ~7.:::::::~~:: ' ;
:,ne~d to eeh~lT~h.for the grou.p • It ....y. IIlllo' ,be that ,leu. • .j
cUc~ing PQcur
f
in the -safe- conditlol\" of large group ~hs :., ;:
and Bhallo'!' wa Br becau.e whai.1I ~••d' not be aB alert tc) ,', ": Ii
., , .
~~.ir 'I·ut.~,ou.~~.:~·. . . :_~._,_~
, ' r','
'" ,f' ",,' i.
Oirsctlon.~ beiaViOEl~ "': ," ! 1
Du~in,g di/rcfttlO ~l ~haYiOr, aJlla1.1er nUlllbe,ra ot: waha" .1












w~'re'.IlI~~'i.~~':~ore qUieklY'~nd'~ith ~re ',coordin~~~on re.1a.tiV'e
t~' '\;hei[' 'di;~c~-h~n, o~er ~ee~r w.a,t~r, ~i tti.:·f~we~ ~ird$
:'a.$$o:~a't~~.~it!t _~h~~.,.:: ~ee." con~itt,o~'~. a'~:,:~.l~o~t_ ~-i,:e~~11.
OPP'o,61:~e :tlhO~.: ~at·,oe~u.rre,d d~'r:ing .~ill~n",.:,_ T~ru~k~: .(,~?7.~1
,- dso ·,_fO,u.n~ ':'~~~lino'~",(m:Uli:ng l,a'nd ~~_r~,n.sitin~,' ,(~l,~ectJ.o.n41
.. behaviOr) ,1rf::·P.llot: wh~~es, -~it,e'di7f~re~t ~d ,~lIS', ,surpr~~ed.,.'~,n,~t _~~~~.f~'~d ~d~'~ii~~~~'~~'S~_~h~:~r-"~,~t:s~~~:~~r;la:~:~_e;:~:.th.~.~e '.
~ ~.~_~~:i.~~. ',~¥P~:li~': ,M~. "an41y.s,~s:'!iid ,·rev.~a~, ~.i,ff~r_'fnc~9, ,{ fewe,r
•.8im~~~N~~~tle~,.t1~.a·t;dl" ,~r~bab~Y:'b~caU8~'~f_~, ·hrge.~ 'lI~~le·:~t~.e o.~e~'~a il?~:~r,/t;~.e,;pe~~_~~·,,~ith'iesS.- ~:a.rr~~.~on·~~.n;~~ ,
(TaFilalti -.(1976ol"'ulled; ,podll fr,OJll' 41ffer.ent geo:gra~hioal'
. ,. . ." '. ,....... I
null1ber. ";~.n !'lOre anlimals 'were pre:aent:. '. 'Tt'r.ere "faa ,no':~d.t1o"'" 'hbilln.'~tf"'ih;,,~uP~i~':";l~COUl~\ ',' '\ .'
~e.an ..t.ha.t':O.In.l¥ a. f¥W. 'ke'y".~elll.ber!l,of .t.I1l!' .. ll rou,p, Eillllt.te~ Il\O~~' ';; I.
of .'the :~ist~~t:' Alar~:'{198i)'bonsidered·.t'h!S\o be .th&'~ .', ,"" -
caB~" ':'ith/'the P~1.·lV&.;8o~nd.::o-f·ri~~:t Wh;les. f It 'i~~ ,quite. ...-
poss'i~le .tliA.t-i,th·e.~e are}'arge d.lt.,'frence~. btitween .
tillHviduals' I!,,' vocal, 'output', ,n "C <1;".11 ,:. Caldwell. ('1967)
"l\lItve obae'rv:eii., Ta~~~ki' t'197~):. ' o..,ei"e;;",fO~~d -iarge' ~i~ot'
Wh~'18 :h~rd'~ ·,'t~' h~Ye,.~ ·'II\~.C~ hill~.er WhiS.ti'~~~\~ 'the~:~ma,ll.
he~ds •. : :~18-'!'J"8', Ai8~ . b;8sn fo:un!1 ·with' capt'~...e b¢t'flsnO,81!4'~.dol:p'l\~ns,. i\J.raLops .truncatJ., wh8~e :~8 .ttle. 's'ize o'f ·.the, ""r~up




0',. ,. '. '," :".~ ," ~'.'~. {: .. : j - .
." In.C.~,~set.o .t~.e n~lllber of ,,,p~OlajiOn~/in:im.~;.!h.O~~.:.-t.~..~di. ~,p'. :. ':
:~::::::,:,::::,~C~::Ym::::::;:h:}e1.::::;:l::::';d~:~~~;::~.;.•..
th~.~:.PO~let~ ~~~'er: th~~ ...~~-~.~ll?W~t group' ....~te :rec;orde,~:,
c.nn~:~~:~:::;i:L:~e:::e~,::::t,::r';~i:H?iY~ ~nd. fhe";
. t.o~al iJncreas84 .in"·.n~b~r·with Jl0,r8 su.rr~unding'podle:~8. \
• . - ' :,1 " ", '... " '_"''': " , ',::. _ , " " ',' ,,~. :
,,' pr88.~n;.",:: .·G~O:UP., .8h8:,an~\;t~: ',~~.bt~ o~: ~.d.l~·~r~~.e,~~7 ":"; ..4
varied; i.!lVer:se-ly~, sugg!"sting ~t\ll.t: ,1lnill\,~ls,al~ rbelbng~d bo .' '," .
.:~:~~1t::~~::::;~~:::~::~h2:~~.n:~~t:1:p;:F:r:'~······''.., .
~ ."hieh led him ~ifbe~i~~"e" t~ll.t ~h~S~ w~r:~ a, part of ~~'e
SAllie (larger)J~' AcoustH(c~unlcaHon between poo}~'
of th~ s~m~,ferd.~ay be ,v~ry, r.m~?r~a.nt., i~ int:.~<;l,r,a_:,~n~: ','.':", _ 'a;;_~io~,S .~~,:t.4oi~:.he~d ~,': . rn.~~·~,"~~~l~t:· ,di's~,II~c.e·~, ~J..~'~'~:: ~
:::~:;t~1:0~f.:::~:~::;:~;::E:::::f~j:~c:~~::~tf~,:~:e.~..•. '.:; ..... '.
t,~~t m~.r~· Whhtl:S~'Of_ .c~~ti~n 'l:y~,~<we~ .~f.~~::.~,e~r:~ .~..he_n".·~.~.(· ., .
g~O~p -,Of'~-~ha,~~.j..It~_1Jfr!~,d "o~r-',:.~" ~.~.~'~.tf~ 'a~~~~::;: ::~.~:~~.~~.; .~'~.':,













j -'. ~ev~lOped,,~,n:>a:ariy' c~~a9.ea:~,B' :'lM,~~~~~- -'.~Herin~~·. ~~-80)\' '9il~ '.
I'I'" 'SS,U";~ s7~~,:~h. ~un'i~:'0~.'io'd',> .":"' , ",?f)' "
I
J... ..,,,,.;\,,,.. ;..";.;.,:.~." ", ,0' ,0 ..l, .' ·t:;~:::2~::Ht!t~~·:~:0~~::·· !: ;f
1lll:,~~~~~~~1~~~ij~~~;~· '.
:,
:::... ·::~"I!,... ~ _;~ :,',; .; be; tha,t,' when th;~_'wtJ.lI.tes are ,trll.v.ell1ng,. s·'!IlI..ller' ,or.!J;~~8~_ar;e.
, .preferred'.. becllUSQ- "they are ..IlI,OF: easHy '.cOordj.n-a.t'ed .. ;
,"; '., .. .-,; ',".- ,.","','':''','';/':.;', '.,~ .... : .....,: ,-,>::' , '" j';
I-r';:';::::n;:::: :~t:r:::~:::n:O ~:~'~~:r ;:~:':::::;:::d ';",." "~
\' ,,' '. '. ""t~:f~:~:I~~~:);:Ot:::: n::::E:~i::::J::t:~~::~~:~::::i';·:' "
r-· ._j'" '~ ..:.'-' ..: :!", •. ~~/ -~~:~-n:":be: ;~8'~~at. 'a~va!l~ag&o.u~' :As-:'~'~c'~tectlv;;: ~:e~'i~~:~'~":
l' ., ;.. ... ''-_-;::' t'·· ..\'·.*e-;;.·:~8fi~·~.~e· ...h~'d~H-~9.-' 6~~urr'ed':·d~r,~h~ :9t~t"Jlli --; t ·~··::ll
":'~~ridi,tl'O~~,,"Of -incr.~aseci \r!in.d :Bpe~~ .. :wave' 'hi{1ght,· and. elOI,l~'-' '<~
". . .,.. . J
,,:' " ;<t;::r::up;.iio '"~i~:~.d.:n:or~?roup ..~,.sc.~t.o.o,; , . j




vocall.zation.or I;lehavior were discover.ed: Tarusk'i U97f!l
. ,
. ", .• ,over decreasiild, and, ~e~er:" p~~ets wer'e seen. ,As. pt;ev·~.ou'slY
. mentioned'-- 'wh'en spread odt. ,bi:)th over g"("fiatei: 'area a~d ·t.nt.o
1I0re\~dlet5' '\"hales re;y he~~UY'~n .tb~"acOustic··:hannei of
.:.' . ',: - ~ .', .' . -
" conununi~,ii~i.O~. DUring: .CO~dit~~nS"Of high wave h,e,i?ht an~
'W.tnd B~ee}s'...· som~ ~hi~~,f·•... :YP~S', . ~.nd.. especUllly, the b~O.~d-
'. ~lIhded•.~ore. directlo~.~1 s~~nds, 11k, pulsed. so~nd~:. a~d
~HC~B (the one! also !l!Ost i~fluenced- ,Qy" distance)",. wer;e
~~re. qUic.ki.~· io~t i~ 'ba~k14rOun<1' noise': SuC·h-lnte~fer.nces·
in transm~ion can .'be' 'reduc~d by. lllovin'l cr~ser.·togettlE;'r.',
Other a,dditl0;1)~~ ~~'vantag~s' in ..ti?hter· fo:ma.ti,ons, sJ~h, as
hydrodynamic on~.s, sht?uld n~t b~ :r~led au;. th<?Ullh.,
'", Variations with time of day
. No consisten't C!,~rna'l 'tr~nds :in ·pi.10~ wM.l~
\" re~pe9't t~ ti~e of day,. In 'captive Tursi.ops.~, I'ftO~.t
.'.<\ vocal activit'y ?Ccurred an hour or, '0 b~f6re sunri~e, while
>i~~st Phor:'at1,on~.....er~ generally hear:d ~}f-ro~ 21. ~D-03.~ih,hrs.
(Powel'l 1966). Pe,eding schedule, hOW'ever; influenced 'vocal
·a~tiVit( ll,~d ~hese.'results. to' sQin'e' e~~~nt' .(~~kll i 966; ".
·.Saayma~ et'al.• (I..973) .fo~nd no clear relationship between
whtst1~n<J rate' in capti'v~ !:.~a~d flme of 'day,:
althOU~h~l~.ss\ocaiiz~tionstend~d 'to be h.e~rd· i.n the: ,early
morn'l:ng and at night·. My' r;esults agree /lIore, with powel~'
(966) in ttiat there .was· a' sUg'hl: trend fdr\vocal aCtlviW .



















1n'the absence Q.t: the llther sQund types,' . Sounds Il.lm.ost





',::',1':" C':1 . to 'be.• h19h_dUring-earl.·Y·lI.ti~n{n~·~ i'n general, II \o(e&,1<. pattern
.. ',:' ' ,'. ' . ,- .... '"",". ' ...
_j',:. "qf l:1ig.~er, ~nistl~ng' rates .at:0uhd mLd~llY eme!g~d. ·Codas",
: .., t llPe~",W'ha,~e,80und~ wtJ.!Ch ,,0,b.cu~ ~O~,tlY i~ $?cl.al c~,n,t~xt,'5';
''I' ,.~." .~hm"mo;'Oft.ndu;:n. m'dd.y·"h.n ."'up. ""'0--T. ..,~.a~~e~~. ~(~\t;re._ll.: ~\al._,:.1~831. :.:0.:: .~~lo,t':W.h~l:i P11ets "
I
~e~~$een: \Jr, ng 2\ n9 ours'".an- ,8 'co;::e8~ n~ .' '."'"
..... ~~crea8.~ in, v.oca~1~~tiO~9~·O·b~erVed..d~,llerWise( rdIe,ss, ,pf
.:"j" diurna~ variat~onl." was mildl\, "apparen,t. for .that tlm~ ·of
I 1 '1 ·~aY·., '·;·~i~~P'.8, ~ze, 8~o:ed~~~k~ tal;"o~nd ri~.Ori:~i.~ t,'~e,', 't\~U,~8 :
I I '1',' b.fo,' ,un..";'.- "''''",,~,w''h' ob,"",;t'on' hy ......n' '
, r·-"·' , (1962)' whd',foune:1 pods to ~ather"~ogeth~t','bet~re ,n:igh~fa1l,' -i,
I
I 'I,'" ',' OUI;'.,.u~:p".in'-,y,.,C~lok ;ct'."y, .how;d no':,e".tlo."o'
I I
t~.,'O~d~y'..·I~a8-expEl(::tQd ·th.i.t';·'81nc.~ the' pliot whiles"
! <'i ~~.y:: '~•.".8qu"r~ ,I.l~eK ;i~i~~e~~'c8u5; s,how<distl·r\c.t .1.iur~.a.l
I I. :" vertical. ~igt'ati9n .(Palmi!; ,. D'oeSr' 19'7B), llI!Jre' fe~ding, and1' . . . ,I' , th~~'fore,' ~.r~ echOloca'ti.ng- ~oUld: take 'Plae,e ll.ur;~g. the
I
, './ :l.~' ~h.n :QU;d woo',o b. ;n.~,., ,i.e ,u,f.r.. ",."J" .os.
t:'':'' J. eVid.nc'e.that,.s~rmwh~le,s. wh.i"ch',Il..lao fee~ 'on equill.! do 50




:', Wh~~t.le· t,,;pe:',,cr~,,,, no ;",other, de,~e,"~d: ,or':"~,a'n,cc:ee:, ,:"!,"
'/",' In ':lory general 'terms, sl"mpler Bounds -t.ende to be mer.a~.,
'CO~OI1,' 'wl:1ile C_9.llI"P18X, sou,nds ,-like" ~h1st:le • '5' ,and '~Ui.l!ted
'·~'o~J1ds. 'weie . ia~er. AQain·,··,'the,'se ,rar'~r '~ounds 'wciu'ld :be'
,I ..pect~d,~o co.t~'ri .or~=.tlon th.~el'~l ,the "::~;,::O~.~:d;:;~:~::;:::~? /::~r:::;::;::::;::~;r'~~d'
espec,ial~y .aggre.S8:lve opes: {Cla'rk::I98.31. ·.Overs~·,I:'om: 198_~f:;_
~~c~~~~:nc~·,.~i~ti:/,.~·r_~~~:,.!s : ~:~~;;~<'~e.~8,r~'1:~~.d~.:.'~~~e'~/.:: :~~d~~t':.· .
.~~nd.~ /~.:. 'very" hig~~y ,con'~"t;e~_,w.ith ,c,~,lc~~:,:a.nd:,lnd~ed.,-:;,"::~.:h:::::;:~e::l~:l::.::::;::,::,..v~~t\..;.;e.e;~ip~' ","
,.::",,:," :.:>' ..' ...;,.
'signature IoIhistles
, 8ase~ on studies Qn capH~e aniJllala, some authors
"', . ; .-'. , ,::. .' '..:... ~, ... .'. '. ','.
. .bel1e:ve ',ti.hll~ ~.lIlP8t' aU 'of "dl\ll"phinid: whist,lin~ can be '>
;il~~~~~:5i~~~i:~~3~~l
repeated ov.er and o~er again (Caldwell , Cald~!ll 19711 ... '. /' " .......~····~r Taru':'!ki (19761 .sugg~sted that 5 of h t 8 7 pllot\'h~ie .....hill~tTe ,








: als~ co~e:.aCr088 w_~i~~i~9: ~~~~ ·lOO~.d Hlent'~cal ~n .
, spectrog-rams. In 'thfl c~ur8e of fOlIO....!;;; the same general
. I . . " . ' . .
::~:;::.~::::u::;'::~:·~h::: (.~:: :::n:,t;;:k:h:S::::'~.Y "
" _:~.x'~~\i?: Pil.~';.J.h~les..to, ,8.o~,e, ~xtent!. b~hav:J.or,..~nd, cont~xt~
·'·lI.r'8 in'pCh :more int.rJ)lateiY reiat'ed to Yoc~iizat.ion. Be~ause:' .
.·if~~f:ff~§~~§~~!~~;
:~:~·~~o·eerrt.toir~:: f\'lA¥.'bili used.. " ,-,' . .
-~' .: ,:.... :" "',' ~. ,:".'
'"'-.~.
.;:: .~S.U~Il~y_~~i~.~~nte.~tB:~ ~f ~O~i!.1.~:2.~t'ion~ .~;' I
; '$: ~.! .:'f?:!ull'llll~rY',Wh:t.s:tle~S.~,~~d/l~peCial:ry 52, ~~r~
. a8:~c~,a~:~ :Witl1··.~il:l.lng, ," r~I~~fU~. behavior". un,~lk" a~l
other, ,ounde,- these d1.d nbtincreae8 with the number;" of
~let8 'pr~~ent;: 'Wh~stre'8J"was:'s~gge~tedae ~'cont4c~
~a~"i.·;.Y'l1'lis 1s' 11l :.chn:trast 'to' TarU~ki :'(l91.~) ~I\o th6~gh~
~'.' ,';'- ~ .:,' 1", .. " ". .", , ,'.'" ",' '.'
.' ~~~Stl'~.:.~: .fun:~~,.1oned:in ,herd,' C~heS1i:~' ,s1nee It W~llJ most
, cOlIIlIon .::at:· dawri.. and at night" ·':while· t 'also 'found that
-., ., .... , -..':" .. ' .
.f;~:~~:;:~n::~::~":::~~::::::::,::n~~::~:i::,;~:t:·' o.
"'>/ ~h..h2e. ~5. wa~ '~~,t fr.~q~~:~tlt .~u~.~?u:1ng' .~tl\e late ~tn1.llS!.






detection I, and, ·in ·t:;h1sstudy! were lnd'e~d" aSlJo.C1ate!3' with'"
wnat w~ie' thought to· be' fee'ding ,i!l:ituil.Ho:rill~, "
L.OO
d~pt~,. ·~.ompared "to othe.r -S~)\lnd tyP.8II •. WhlsUlM. 54, S6','~nd'
'.. . .... ..! ...
5\a~d ·~~l~ed _s~unds ,"',ere associated rit~.sur~a.~~ ·Ilc~.i~e
bet'i,llvior, which wlis possibly fe8';tiM; Dreher -(1966)
. \ .: . . .. ".. .'. ....
,demonstrated tha~..wh~n ,4 triple-humped: w~8tle_ ,(like .~6), ~li8
, broa~a~~. ~ ea~tlve.: ~OlPhi~.~ •.a hi9~. de;;~i. ,Of~XCi.t~~ent
was": a~oUged'. 'i~', -_~,e ....gr~p~,i ":h~~.Ii. "r~.8.pon~ed. W~:th. in~~e"'88"
.eChOl06\~tion.,and"a tl1~,h r'ate.of ~h~9.tling•. ,·S~i1.r~~ .
·~M8t.;es,:"'~ "1n 'tn's 'shape" ,~f ,53 we~e: ~a~qcuiar~ly:p.ea:-ri,~Y., ..U:s.~~
~.~.~.~e~ :~.~~~'.;' .,;:.~,i'~'t-:~~~.~->~~g~i:>~~~~,~~;~t' ;~._ f:~~~~;n.!1., , ._.
si tUlItio,n •.~o.'·c~nclu,s~o.ns,:c'ln·be,.c;1rllf": _.:ufsed. 'sou~~s.",(an"dP~S_8i,:~~ "~h.l~~le f.;, a~~t.(~o~~,Z~:l~O~~·U~: .i~, "emo~~~nal.
contexts. {C~~~w:ell '" Cal~wep. l!I.'~r, b.aS~d on. ~r~.ViOUS.. ."' i
studies .on capti~e dolphins, 'and on thrit-'~elative .t:''''i+"llness.
cl~cks· are 'widely beli~ve~' 'to' 'fu~cti~n: in','acholoca~ion
. C;ncl"uslon. , " . I, I, " ,"' :' \
~n conclu9ion,moll~,pilot ,w!'i!l~e ,,,,h'is"tling.'.is pr.obably
devohed' to ,main~"8.infn9 c~ntact with',group ~e'rb\:ler8" and ,':c
~~c~~~ina~ing 'and' /:ri~,!i:~;;,Il:t,~no" 'the ~6,ve,m+~s:o~ "t~e ,h~r~,~ '" i
"simpl~st aounda'.were'·~~i',tt;ed duririg low 'aCHY"itt, ceatful I
bah~vi~::t,~ .whUe more "'~'~PI,ex ~~ound8 occ:urred"" ~hen beha'v'~;k"", ,I
was" Vi~'~roU8 and '8'ner9~,tio, arld se8'!l~d .to ,ln~olV8"l.;;te, I







. . '" ~'.
' .. ,•.. ,1'" .... -.._-
.«<~.~.__~;:.-~:,,_._l._. _,,_,._.
acoustically ••dlated unitl~~ ~G~'aJlor.u.y ~ especially
..' _,.~. '.,
~ad.,ptiVe ln feeding .itua~iOn!l 8~Ch '~:,:",:he f~rfallin~ '~f .•
•,q~ • .and probably evolved. as a·.conllequ.nc.~·of.. explolting
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.. Table' i·o.:" EX~i;'MQn of ~eH-r.8li.~binty. ,in.'c~i:·eg';r,l:t-ir:ag
8Ounde~ The'or.lgillal.an"ilriis (Ur'st count), was compared
w:ith a re"":ar:aalysis' ts~co·nil. coun~l using ·Speafllla.n ..correrat'1on
co.'fficiants•. s~gnificarit values lndiq:ate correlations -.
~~W:~~~'~~~i ..;~\::~~~~s c~~:i~'; !la~~r~~~:tl~n;a;~;i' ~~~t;ed
subset of only the -best,· recording s&aslons--those of
l.qual~ty c~e o-.. (rigtit: ~and sid~:~f .Tab~e.l'
USING ALL ill-SESSIONS Us'ING'14 .8&n.'S·ES~I.~NS·
"r Sig. . r!: ;." - 9ig-•. ·
~ •~..... -"._..~ ., _ ..:_...~.~;~oo~..:~· , .
sounds, • Linear regressions ..,ere t:!alculated 6f the! second .1'·.·.I.,~ - ~~~;\~e~~:~~t~r::i~:~:~~d~~g=~~~~i~~;:~ti~ig~~:~t.h~~~;·l;S.: .;
tl}at ttl.... sl'ppe of .t~~ :Hne,s W:llS ,1, and' the,' intercep~ O•. '. "_,'
'.... Sign'U4.cant .v5'l,,!&s indicate ttiat·.~e:~calculatad:11n"88 "',ere .~"
BignlU911n"tly ~iff.er!,nt. frOID' those of. the- null, hYPC!thas~s.
Tests, We're cllrt'io<F'O\it using 4'11. "20 sessions (left. Han(! 'lii.,de "
. C?f :Tllb~ft) _anJ1 'a, .ubs~t', pf ,only: the 14: ~best· .teco.r~ing· . ':., ;
;:ijl~)~~'~~~O:~o~~5~\I:P:~p~~.~ ~ ~-~i;;~~\~:n~_~;f~~~f ~r ..
·tests., ". . . "
~ . 'U!iINGAI.L i;ti '~'~~·10NS'.':, ·Y:··~~·I~· H' ~~:-;~: S~~I~~~.~'
SloP! (-11.) Interc'ept'( .ffl?).·· Slope!'lol? r 'InteirJ::ep't.( '!'O? 1
\51:. :'::'" (:: '~.7S8 ; -: • '.': ·";6·~.".o'.· 6531"~;.-.:' ; ~;.: :.' .• ~ .,~24j ,,.,.,,~~, ," a ,.".;.'::~::':!.: . 4~'291";'. . _':'~~:::'" ':
"..:' ~'; :".;" i:~::~·.: .',,':. '.:""~~~ / :.: .:: .1.:>:~~~'~;.
56.' :-.. ,.. .638···· ',.,'2:j'9'·~, . '.&43**'
,S?·. ..' ·•."H2*· .38.1 :'.90.1';"
. '·,~ulsed. -.930 .' 'l..8,9~~"' h?21








'\ .-; '. , ~uality. "y'lelcHrig ;(09"s~its,i"oQifs ;l~' :tOt·61.: ,'~.' ': ;
.1=.: .~: ~ i· ' i.o' ~~ti; e:~ •.'~,~:Y,: 'fOlllP~~~'::"'OU:t,:i ~;;~~~~ )w'~,t< '~h~ .,~ .' •.
I, .,' '~:~~~~~~~~1)~~~~~~:.
made ~8).~g a-(Ubi9uito~s 'Spect'r.u"" ·~rial1zer''''Modei ",<\-69,. a
·::r~,.,4';'\·... t,.": "'" . "".,' :~" "\' .-"'"~.,, ~:
,,:. Tekt~cj~~:X ~~03N.,;monh.,or :O,S?i1.~o".l!o~e~" ~d: ,". ~~,ti~,~ ':,Kohden "
", ::~8C~1.1~s~o:e~ .C,8~:~I:'~" I·.c~Q",U,~l'!.c~i wa'~ ~~:1.sPt~.~~d. onhhe/~~8X,iS ....





















~~ ree.ls o~ 35.·•.~ PhO~OO~PhlC paper :wece.IIlOVed/lOng the x-




1"\ ".'j.. \-!;~ ..~"\ .
j
.;, ;j
r ·l09~-~it~iC·I. '. 11\. frequency disp;ay WltS I1near/ and the
(t ~:~.~l~.~S :t:a·ri~e,Of. o.~.:: 5 _kH~a~'e '.an a~tual o~tPu~ :.Of." 0.- .
, !, \ ..8.. 75 kH_~ (d~•..to ~~~'~ce~ .ta~ speed).' Bandw.idt~ ",as l~:HZ.·.·. I.'
'~Fm~.r~l ·rllli~O~~~i.~n 'wa:s. 40 9.p.ctia/s~c~ ,Slnce" 50Ul\ds: la8t~~,J1, ,I.' ,~.\boU~\5 ,~<...'hl' ,; ~OUg~l~' ". .pec"./,oun..' , ,....... . .r'(" ;.,.., \blln".n~ LBO .W~th.·},·.uonCY'l\.,l fl~oh/ooc w" 000\'\000.I,I\·6~~~i~~I~:.:t~~~~::f:~··!·...
. . , .. ~_ .; wl;ih.tle co.ntoura the observer drev- (24 different types)}\:t.,':!·· '.. ;:::L:~:':;:~~, ;::::~.T~: :~::::;:::'::::::W::::,I::
I ;:.the :~~t~•.·typ.e~. ,80 .that _ca~~lili:~Z.lng the ,,'histle CQ~tour.~..
OJ : woul'~ b,.e. 4B.~bj!l~tLv.: and. unambt9UQUS as pouibl~. "I went.
'. ~h~~~"9h: ·~'l1 \he .~S81~~·' .~nd cat.eood,~e~ our Whi8.~18' contour.,
't .. ~ra!"l~gs uslno our ·re8pe~~lv·e' catalogs. 'i also rats.d
i.' s~~~lo~s· :bass~on~'the ;ta~.e .'or~ound q~ality cOtrwent-s, ~lth
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.. f'\-. SC4,2"--"-'--""...., '11'
\ 'N SC3.'~ 12 .
·rfl ..SC1" ~,_\C1'2 1I\r .SC'.1'""--+ 13 ,
" .' ;/. "
FiO •. '17. ,Catalog ot tll,s ot)s.erver '.• \~h1Btle'_ con~our'lI (lett,),
and th.•" categories. into whic~ .whistles were lUJ:llped (rignt)
to correspond" in number to ,the "author' •.. Whistle. were






Fig. 18; Cata~O(j ·ot:. the: a'utnor"'s whistle contours. n.t).
end ttl,e ,categodes into. which wtllstle. wo;o lumped ~ight')
to' corr••pond in n~ber. to -the observer's. 'Whistles were
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. , . .
Using"a L1kelihood,.aa'tio, Testl (SPVllY_ 19'10'i". I..;.t8St8d
faint.
rasulted!n our ,each having, 13. clltegor:1es, (Pigs. 17. and ISl.
make. our. categories correspond -to each <;Jther 111., !his
The t8st statistic was:
(when- L1j )O ~nd 0ij:;'O), '1h~~:~ i:ij .~s .'the sounds I 'hear'.of
typll.,J .in ,session ,.!.' and' O,ij is, the s.ounda the ~b8erver::.
!"'eau· of .:t"ype ·.1.·..in sl!~s-io!" -1.
'Whistle cat~gorll!ls were then lumped 1n ~ne following way to.
.."het.her- thflre. WllS A,' s1~ri(~icant dl~ff-'ren'C-"_ in how 'the
cbs.•r",!.!:': ~nd .:1 counted tn~ Bounds:' (Which depen~ed on _hO~\ we .
·catego·r1zed- .~'~. h~'ard' 'them), fof"each se~s-lon' and' sound
categ9ry. "1. ~~suin.d the count,s, .for sound i .1n. s89sion i
we~e,."poia~o.~' distributed ~it~ par~eter 'A.-1j ",for L~W.·












Under HO' !. should be, ."symptotlcally dl.s~ributed·
as ~2 with.\~'d.f. In thh case ~ 1s the m~mber of
sessions for "which"' both' the o'beer'yer, and I had n_on~ze.ro
\
counts. ~ignif1c4ntly. /:ligh values of !,indicate~ that' the
ob.8er~er and I.had different rates or cqun;lng the sOU.ndsl
and sign'1 heantly. low' ,:,alues ~ thaI:. there: was mo're .·~gt:eemen.t
. bEltw,e.en trtW? counts :than:, wou~d be ,expect~d .from -two )
indep~n,dent" po~sso~ p~oce8Se8. with 'tne same. mean.
T"e<t~~~~ w~re perfo~-ed, '_~n e'a~~ sound .cat.elJ~~'Y
separat!tlY, Il.nd":0J: a,ll sounds combined juet·ueing .Gra~e 0'. )
, . ~"" ". . . . '
ses'BJeRs. Counts' of whistle" categod~s 4, '5, 7~ 9," and. 11'
. . .' ~~ - ~ . .\ , ;' -", .,
were 8ig.n~fi?antly ~ifferent tci'__at~_~~st a' .10 I,eval: (Fig.
,1.9). ~e ~.~tegOri''ea::then wer~ nl:anik)Ul~ted 'to redu.~ 'the
~alues of'!:.•• ihdi.cated ol) Fig., 19. At the ·optimaP
'., '. I '., .' " . ,'"
_~~~,9~~_i.Z~~lon.:.th.~.~ewehi' ~o·'~,a.l~es ~Of !. Si~Hcan,t a,t the,
.10 level...." i.e., there was no' 8~gnif~cant dif.ter\nce between
. the, observer: e counte and. lIline, when sounds were. ca~ego,rized
like .this. Thls '.optimal· cate"gor.ization 'turned '01.!t to .be
categories}. ,Nex~. 8e~eions'wi th p~blem.s were use'\. :In--
~,rd,e~{ to 4.·nv,e·8ti~ate the de·le~eri.o~r,'e;!.!---~of poor:s~und
ql;la,I,i,ty" (Table ·1.2). 'I.'h.~se. 8eS8~~n~~.z;.e ana)'rze~ alo,ne,..or
in' vari"aue' cOlIIb.inations. on',ly ....!?:ack.ground noise- (4)
'. ,""I.·'
p~~duced.a ei.g~~riCan~ differen.CG; ~et~~,e~ 'the ~l:Je~ver'e' ,










! ".1 Fi,'ij' 19. ~l1minat10n' of 'rel1AbHity .&etw8.en observer: and
, author- for "'h.ia,"l~' categories 1-13 (boxed" numbers) .:" Va,lues
"f I ;~i9~~rb~~:~.1:;_i~hi~~~;;~d.da:~d ~~:t~r~~~~~e~h:~~R' ~~~;~~be
.r . o.f free40l'1· in parent!heses.~\ Slgni·ficantly nigh values
. I,', ~·~if;~~n~~dl';~~~i~~~~~:l~~ib:~~a~~:.:r~~;.;~~ ':~~~~;t w~~:
: -two:counts agreed lIlore clo_se~y ,than':would be expected "frolll
the model. . Ca~egorie8 were' ~hen colfapsed: in" the manner
shown t~. reduce F-valuu untll whistle 'cat~ories TI-T7
were obtained In which there' were no significant _
differences' Jp>.l"(l). Overall P-values are. given befOl:'8 and'
after categ9rlea wer.s lumped., \ .
"t,. p>.99'S, +.-.p<.lO, • - pCO!? •• - pCOL .
"56,2" "'}~. .
.!YV\ Jir'-..~'T' .
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OVBRAL~ B'~'FORE' "I















Table 12. ExaminaUbri of reUabUitit bet"'e,n bbeerve'r; ~nd
.~~~e~~n~:~~.~~~;:~~;~:; ,,~~~l~~~h~~S~~~~:' ~~~~t~~2~~ .·tYpes
Tl-T7 o.ver 109 sesliions ",as teste<l;' It the two' c9unts ·were.
frOtll Pol,sson distribution., with:'the:-su;e mean, th,!!,! the
>:1:~~~~e'~i~~n f~:.~~~h~~;~ ~~:e~i ~;~;:~~e:a~~. ~t~:~~~r~~;'.·
;;~~~i~~~~~t. th;~a~~;\~9~r:~~~· ~~:'t;i~~~i~~; h.~ "', ,;
<lifferent. means. Sigltificantly low. value. It' - .. P)O.901 .
8u90e.t that th.· two, counts ageee<l IlIOre closely than .-01.11<1 \.
be ell.p8cte<l frOlll two· 1'018sol1 diitributions with;, the SIllll8 .
...an •. 'l'8sts ",e1:8 carried o'ut for different subSet• .of the.
<lata, base<l upon' the .esslons~ qpaU""ty codes. ,'!he n~r .
o'f 8ession8 with eacfi cc.binatioi'l of quality. co<l•• is given
under N., Quality o:o<Ie.: 0 - session. without 'probleB.s,· I ;.
slightly faint. ~ ~ faint,.3 - very faint;-4 - bac:kqround .:.
ndi_, 5.- very nohy. , - _.any whistles, 7 - noisy an<l'





























(3)' ~l)'· (241 ..
5.5 .' 3 ~:'3' ..17';,
un ',lU ("60) \









40;8 36.9, '37.9 34.9 '3&.4 265.5
(44) (42) '(~3); P~) (3~.i '(-258)
•• S 7.' 4."6 10.3(B) (9) ,(.5) (6)
"-10:8. "19:9 '.3 16.3
n Sl 1.14):" (l.1I (1'2)
8.8· 4.8 . 9.4 '8.-!i 5.2 ,,58~.Ot
(14). (9,) .(3) . .(1.21 ':-n) (.';~."
46.7 .42.0.40.5' iLi '42 .. 2 293.8
1.50) (SO) (40) (3~)... (34-) (30!')
'44j 38.-,r44•.6 28.4 39'.5 290.1'
(53) (49) (4.4) .(37) p.4) (306')
121
T'
Tabh 12. ("see· faci'nlJ pllqe):
.. ,
43.7. 6La 52.1',42.,4 5L5+ 353.5 i
(63) (6.1) \.j-5j) -(4S') (,39) (~6'4) I
:~~~. ':~4r ,1:7~ ~~;~ :~4r' :~';2~ I
80'.2 "84.• 0. 72."5' 7.2.9' 63.5 508. 7,t· '~'j'


















5,. J.6" 9.2',' 3. i
(3) "4·5)' ('J)'
li'." 6 '., 8.,5 3. 3 7;.~
,(111, ~~ll "'.;~'~~ "('10).
'0.3:. ~·O.3"""1,S 1.7'
( :2 ~ ( 3 I. •(:2) - . 1.3 )
'I 9;1 17.8 14,"5
': :18'~ ~ .1,\.0(l4)· ..("211 "( 18 1.. J}.,4"j
(5 ~; 3 ·20.5 15.8 .13.4.' lO, •. 4



























.. (~2), . (6~1
0,3, 62 44.7 5.7..2
5,7 (37)" (55!
All ; 109,' 70.6 65;1
(69)-' (.a3)






, , co"nt: of ."",. T7 .". ".nmoontly d"'.ront in
. "bar;:k9rourid noise'·. ·~ack9t"o!-,nd noise a-nd. f.a~nt;·, and
-background n~s~: and 'f~int wi.th '~.'K.- .s·ession8·~•.. For' all.
1~9.' ~s:~~ori'" '~l\e Gur;:a;i'-~i'~n~~~.C~_nC8.was: at, :t·~';._ ~ ?7.5·"








.po.lIlt: ''nIe' ru.~r of mi~~ma -Was dClfln~~ ."l:.i.l.~':l.y-, 8l(.c~pt , . -' ~ .
. >h. dOP.....'" ~.'.'..~,l;•. to 'ob '.:~O".~. 1h',"""~ .1
., of .~..rm~nic8 ~o,~tJted l:nc.~~ded. :ho~e':;,tht~ ~h~~:'d uP..-~t l!lut ,
"l par'ti:aUy W:,lfhin ~e .range of frequeQclu' di8~laYe·d... I
.• 't..... :~~:::~,p:~::~~~·i~'::?:p::::;.:~~"::Ym::;~o:~~:.,' '. . ";:,/~I'·'.. ; ~·jl'
. ·1' . '.
,...Jr.}.. -~==\':'o:";k' i1t.;~~;;:j~~~~~:=;=' !::;;-~.,...:'£'~,j
'-:,( ~~ ~..>.;~~~~';'~~;~~;~'7~!':;::~-;~~ :-?~;¥!~~B;;':\;";;~'~:-~";";;"'"
'Ii". "....,....,..._.: -'---" . <....~~,":, ...
, . '.. ' .....
! .
, ." . .- . ;;y
·1 .\;.... ~', freQ~8rfey. lIlaxhIWll1're~~cy' ~~an9·~' rate o~ UX~Ill~~~. • ,
} _ . freqUenc~.:eh~n~e, ~ura.t:o~, nUll.ber 'of ._..Lllla .~nt~~i;t~.~.: '.
i polpts. nuJlber ot p.lnl_lnflec~ionpointt, ·a~.n.~r·~f·
to: i tfarIDor:lc8. It. 4i-awl.no .~f . t);!.e Whi~~l.I;·" a~~.llf"ancQ on the",.




," ~e J!l4xil1l~quency., ~~ang." ~t. a. w~lst.l., ,'was ~e.f~.ne.d .
"" 'i ,. \ ,'.- as_:t~e9r~~te~t; :·a~·j~~8n,t .~h~ng: ".in" .ft;:~u:e~~y. u~til' ~ .lev~1.
" '1 .or·'r~v~r:.i·aJ.. in sio". 'o.r-th~e'nd-~f the wht8tle':-,,,,s':~':'!~;'-/ "e:nc~un~~_~e~~' ~e·..rll·'t~~.~f m~x1~~ ~~~QU'~;·~'~~~~~."w.~~
.. L. ·'.-f .. def;ned. as:' th~·. dur~t'io.n·Hengthl' oi the;iltaxlra'~ f~~q~en~y
.l-\1.'.. chl.-n~e-,. i" ••C~d•• ',' (Since .t~~e'.ap~ed "a~ V~··fU1i:~pe~.d~
r" .1 thes-•. nuabers ,,~re. ~81ved fo~ a~·tu.l ~r,~~••nd·...duutlonsl.. ,;.. .•.










wh'is.tl~;.t,yl?es 51-'S7 ,.uSing ~,o v:«r~abl~~imum frequency,
'minimum. frequency, begin~i,flg,irequency, end fdaQuency:"




~arJaonicis "~Ul ·~ccur 'be,yond·'th4' rai'lI~e·.Of'fr~'Q~enC·1'eS
·t:~::::::;,:::~~::'f~:e5::t~::,'::.::::::::::.r.
measured. to· the _nea.rest. ·2,50' az J_.75 I!VI'I); ..all time
lIe:a~'~,,~~Il~~t~~:~~:,:h~',.~:~:~:~'~~~ ':, ;';'-'s'e~; '(1~ 15 ..~l:. : (,\fhlC~ .,1,8 .
\25 .ll~;~.· In" actua~~imEI'l. .- \'
,"" ~,;,-~,~' f.i,~:: ~ie,u:.'~~~~,~:t_~.~ ~~t,g~~~,·.q~i1~~/,lIri.~ ~,~~~,g.;.~us.
. c~te'!jl~r.:( _~n _/1;' ran~_OIII~~: .'s"afll;ple.l1, -8pect~?9ram :WAS, ,Ille,:sur~d"; " )."
~~f~;jf~~~~2=~~I~:~i~:~t~;;
. similar 8terfotype~ ,,!:hl.~t.le!!.. (po:S.8i~lY':·8iqn:atur.e.~ ..' .
.:::;~:::~:~:d:~:~:.::·;;::r:::~·'t:'::~:::·.~:1::::Y,
~~r.e .11aea9ured a~d}l'aced·.. \.lnder. ~helr:: I:'BII~ectiv~'W~i.s~~e
tY'P8.8 until 10 Wtl~rtl.e!!J':,we,~~ 1aeaS~red 'fof',each' ~f '.~~,~"~~
types. Pulsed sounds. were not"measure~ since their '
po~yal "on ,.. epect'roqram. ""a~,' U~~lea/.iln'd,,di f~iclJlt,.t~, '
,measure •. Besides, "a\lr~1 ifl\pre'~eions from'pul~ed'~O'IJ,n~s we~e
...c~par~,tivelY, unambiguous, ,,~h~:r"'bY ~ilki~~9 ?,bje:ct,i:~El:,
meali'ure~,nt not sp n~ce8sa~.~:a!! ,With th~ ,whi'stles. , ,\'












"du':ratlon, nUII\~r'Of:.maX'b;"tl; nUmber'.~f '~inll'D.a~.and.numb.e'r of
," ':::;~;';~~T::~W~::;,"~~::~:;}:iq:l~P~:'"::::~:~;:: '~l:th'
.,'\ of:.. ~.l\~' t,~~:8,,,.(l~·p •..~~:e: ~~l(lC?te"d ..~:' yield a t?t;.a,~, 8~ple
,'size' :Of..70~ "wh~~.~.l~~" '..irh.i.s.··.r~p;~sen~~~iv.~. c~oBs-~e6H0!1 of.
all the wh!Stlei types ~a...e ~ mell.9l:1r~ Qf' the.y'~~iab1HtY' \1'
.' ~it~in {.~.~«(.~t~e~n~.~'h,~.~tl~~;'~:~~~5~'.'" '.~' . '.' .
C' ", "I',,' ,'" ':"' .. '
..~/ . .'.:..






























0 •.0 2.3 1.6
'.1 5,.7 s.~ 6 ...
1.5 2.0 2•• 0.6'
'2.3 3.5 ·f.<ii 2~ 3
0.' ~.~ 1'.3 "0.8
2,•.7 4.-.4 4:3 3.1'
1.2, ). •.9','. 1.S· 1.0
1..0 1.3 1.02.1.1.5
0.5 0.5 0",21"'2 D.7
.
0;0" ,0.0 o.·i· 0.0
0 ..0' '0.0, 0.3. fl.?
, : /;';~i'~tle Typ'es'::








2.9: 2. '7 " 6.3, 2'..S:. 5.5 :\. 3 2~ 8















~~:~g::.~~HZ}. ~:i ,~:': "~:~;'~':~. f:i"'. i:~'
Rate O1lp~eq: i.l 10 08 0'5' 05 103 03Ch'ailge (sec) '0.5, 0:5'. ~:4 '0:3' 0:2' D';,~ 0:1
~. ;
... ;. Tabl,e 13. Mellins :(above) 'anlj stailclard'de.viatloils .. (beneatl\)
of various .wtlistle,parallleters .for whistle t;ypes ~1.-S7, and
overall.' MeaSl,Irelllsnts ""ere, J1l.ade on 1'0 ~"andOlllly selected ..
sounds, iO eae'" tYP:E!" ,111e5e.9an be, compared with
measurelllents by Steiner (1981) of fl., '''t;lantl.,p pilot whal.~
whistles off Newfoundland 4l)d Nova, S~otia. 'gl"en in the,
column Narked -WS-;-, 'St,einer (19:81). dO~8 not give separate
nuR!bers ,of lDaidfllA and ,minima·, rather the total number of .
, inflection :points.' .marke~ ,••





&189 tended to',be the same in 56. Mc:,re ha'buonic8 tended to
. . , . • . I
~o. of" nlinima (.121jj, )') Maximum frequency cha~ge (.0590),
••4) -End ft'equency (.-0401n. \,51, Beg.1nninu freq\.l~n'i:y (.1>239)" 6-)
Rate of maxi~~ freqUen~~,~hllnge '(. oi1.4), 7) Haxi~~' . ~
f~eq~eney (. Olj~), 81 MinimuM fr~qUency _(. ~~\i_~)-. Vllt'i:ables'
-- / -: - \·~r~tion· and "No. ~f .ha"rmontcs-. wer~ 'not .~sel~ in, the
a~alY81s ,~Y t.he"~roced~e. P~e8umllbly'.the di'8cr:minati~n9
\lfhicn cou~~ _,be '~rforllled using these, '2 variables were
41rell~Y covered by the 'other variables· le:g. ·Ourlltlofl- was
pou'ibly' covered by,·No. of llaxima").
Variables "No". ·~f. maxima',,:· and -No. ot lIlin'illla- were
,clearlythe',most ~se;ul in "sep4:ating the ;hist~e ·~yp~s•..
Th~se variab'les' de.fined ,t~e whist-les' complexity in, tems of
:tho numb",,~ of, ~nf1ee~ton ~~e~e parameters werJ' also
. t.he ~ne~' mo'at ea8i.~¥· distlngu~,shab1e by. ea~ and: thiJs.. weFo
used as a bUle,.,fot sottJno up the,' 7 categories'. defLned, by ,~ .
- ,
c.ont.our •
. ~89' of the v~rLai\ee 'waa 'ace,Qun.ted t~'r by Disc~'il'ilin~nt--..,
Functions 1.-3,,\and :"Lt~ tl:le',addi,ti,o~ ot Function 4, this wa's:'


































































Table 14. Results of ,discrimInant. function anai.y~ls·of
various parameters ()f wh1'stlll ,types; ~ch unetlon is-a
linear combination ot. the different chara teriatlqs- .of the
sounds (the 'coefficients lire given In ~he lower part of t:he
table'). The functions, wl\':I.ch are orthog nal, are ca-lcOlated





Standard).zed C.anonlc,al Disct',lminant Funct.l.on Coeffic:ients;









. Rate of, -Kalil:; Change
NO. of Max11N









Althou<;jh'thue merged Into 'one ,anotHer,' It is (f1eu that
.' ~llot whlll~e 'wl}l~tle8' ,arei very .·9r~qe~~ slgn~ls, -POi~:8 were
fairly' evenly dls.l:ributed acrollS. each I:'h1sH'fl type, eit:cept
i~, complex ~hlstl~s 86 and 57',' .Where..,the co~era<;jo ~A8 Mre,
. . ..
'. separate'" 81 (-I fcOIlI the ro'st of the' whistle by 81's
charact~rlst1~S 'of low' mu:imum fre~~ CY'~'h~nge,:and' lOW,.'::
beg~nning' frequency.. (8i· wa'~ ,~1s'~i~i~hed.-.from 84 which
aIso...share~ the above c~aract~f~s" b,Y 51's· relatlV:~~Y
high '1IIlnilium frequency I. Whistles 56 and 57 were separated
in puncti~~8 '2 al'l."d 3. . ./ '). . .
When Punctio"ns' 1 and 2 we're' pr'otted Against'eaCh other'
, .- ",
· (Fig. ;20), distinct ranges emerged for t.he 7 whililtle ,types, ..
\ -J , 129
!Ieparated the-cO!IIplex·whlstles (56 llond'\.z) from the rest::, as
\ .'. - ..
~lto. of "tXim.a~ w~s oyerw.helmi.ngly the most important
variable. Function 2, cOllIparel the number of minima with the
nullber ,of maxima. Wh~stle typ~. 55 (V ) wl\ich ~sually. ha~ .
1 lIlore lIinilllum tha.n maximum was' separated from type" 54.
·(1\) ~hich had, 1 more max1~um th'an ml·niIllUIII,.· In,. other
word?, the, peaks were d1stl~9uished from' the .tr~.u9hs. The
fun(ftion also used '8 COJlbinatlon .of .beQinnlng .fre'quency and
end ire'quency to ~e'pa~ate s~·.c.~- ~~gh '~egln~~l'\g'" l~~ end'}
trom 83 (.:../.- lOw be.glnning,; hIgh .end). '!h.ts
· ~lscrl1ll1natlon ~A81ess' comPlete': 'than the "eep;aratlon :b,~.we·en
































































erratic and. dispersed. ~i9 was not remarkable ill 87, <ll:9
,this whistle type showed 9rsat val:'·1ability. McLeod (1982) V
also found th.at more cOI'llplex phonations were more variabl~
I,:, .pUot ';'hales. Whistle types were roughly arranQ8d on the
plot. i." a hori:z;~ta1 con.tinuUlll of incrollsing cOIIlplexity from
left to·dght .. Whistle type 51,' altho~gh it appeared to be
ove~l~PPlnll w~tti groupe. around it, ~1l8 a'ctually -quite
di~tin~t, 'tha~ke -to' ~uncdon 4. ,This l"as not visible ~n th~
.' .
~-dlmensiohal pipt which deprived'us ot:, the added .
·',~.irl.fbrJll_at10n 8UPP:~ied' by. Fu~ctions 'j and 4;' ,Gr'tpe 51. 'S~;
53., 54, and 55 -were' vertica-llX ar~an9ed .in terms' of final
Slope. .s~ was' s~tu!'ted betw~en whi9~le types end~m~ .in.a
~osi-tive slope (93 l!-nd 55), lI:nd those with downward sloping
. ~n'cl1ng~ {Si"';nd·, S4l'~' "It 1e inte,i:9lJting to .. note tttat-on'lY'
9ne ~~1atle' in gt-oup 57 ended with an upward, (positive)
. ~lOP~. Moreover, there 'seemed to b~ a ,gap between SS and
S6/S7 -no liIerging took' p:l-ace here at all. This could mean
·that sou.ride .of.·moderate complexlty '(~erha(ls '2-3 inflection
:. point's) and having UPWard 9.1o"Pl!19. endings', do. not exist in
the ·voclllbularx"·' of those .P:ilot"'h.~l.S Itfflich w.re reC,orded.
8ased ,on th~ .tHBcdm1n~.nt functio,ns'.. th.e ~ompu.ter
, at.t.mpted to cl;'ssify the .70 whistles ~n·t.o 'their cor:recE
categories .(t":~i~ l~). It wa~ quite 8U~C.~8fUI ~ith ~ll
groups'; not~bly.:with 81 and S4; "but··was only' .50\', corf9ct in
gro'~p 67. "TtIi~ ca~ aga'ln'be explained by the highly








Table 15. Classification of whlst1e types using·, h
discriminant function 4l:'slysls. The. 1;:lassiflcation by th
a~t~or,. (using aur,l impress.ion and the whistles' appearanc
on a spectrO!iJ!':"alll) of 10 whistles in 88.gh. sound category.is
cOlllp~red with, cls8sit:1cati<!n ua1nl1 the discrblinant
functionlk8hown in Table 14. based :Upon various whLstle ..
pardeters,Ce.q. maxi'mum ,frequency, no. of maxima, at.c.l.
'ltie ·numbers .O.l sou!'lds cor'rectly classUiedby the .
discriminant functlons are underlined.
. ., ' ..
\ .
No." of Whistlesl: t.,. j " ,
Predicted Group Membership by Dlscrlmimlnt Punctions:




.81 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
52 -. 8 0 \.0 ,d. 0 0
--;Actual 53 2 0 7 o· ·1 0 0
Group .. o. 0 0 10 ',0 0 0
55\
"
:0' ;~ i -.- 8 ·0 0
SO ·0 0 0 0 ·0 , 1
57 o· ,0 0 3 1 T i.... ,
."
gCOUj;), but. in 10 of these 13' errors, the second, higl)est
p(~babUJty,gq>up• :~.~~~9-JO!.!;t •
. /,0.\3" .elo::,e"eqUenciee of ~i"" .ipee
'! .
. Whil,& ~he.aboJe anai,ysi9 gave a r'epre~entati~v;crciss-
. ~fect1on'~'f ttle 1 different Il'hist1.e .ty~s,·it did not give a
.ml;tuure of wt\ic~ whi8t.;e types we~e fl\Olt' fz:o,equentlY hear!!.
··it,i:,· ''''''~pted in t.~·i,illo'in, .
to be faih y distinctive whistles. Most of the errors ....ere
II rEtSult~ of the co~puter being' sUPPlie~ with in~OIIIP.let.e
information about, the "'hi.stl~, causinr;J it to simplify' t.lle ~
Whls~le~ .n OU~ of 13 errors could.be b~a~ed on /
oversillplificatlon.- --!his .1s quite understandabl!e since the
- ' ,~
10 variables I chose by which tQ ch.lll:'acterhe ·the tlhistles
'clearly did not create ~ full. and comple~e ·visual pic.tun-
of the whistle.'to the com'putar. Errors seemed t.o be" mainly
&"r~su~~ 9f "~n" ina'?Ui~.r 'to" adeq~atelY. define a ::Whi~U~ ~s
contour 91v~n only /I' few physicalc.haracteristics. Some' 'of
",the, anon'. i'~ .~de, though.; could, well haye -ai~o be,en ~ade
by myself duz:otng tile aural:analysis.Small frequen~y
changes; in. particulaz:o, ar'e not well diet-inguished by ear.











" ... - .... _-;
Il5
. lO ·fiI.e~· Msalons 1oI'~re randc.ly I,electad; and the
. . . I . .
first cJ,.eu sound enc.ounte,:e'd, .regardless ot ty~~ vas
. .
~ogerl to be meuured. ,.on~Y one Yhistle of. eacb se8~lon "'n :~
·lIsed. (soile.ti~el IIi ~t'of 50 times)", .tbese ..vhlsties";were





The results Ir~ a.hown. in .fig. 21, \'I1l.re. Pllnct~on 1 is
plottedoag&rQa.t Function:2: .ClearlY·56 and 57 lie
"lail~'" ,~ ;hl.tl~;.. '0';: to," to hur -';',,'y ~Pl'
.' .
• histlli'il~-Sl, S2,.an'd 51, with 5] .ore frequent than $2. -In
, ~he.whistle. o~ in~erlllldlate .compl~lity, ~4 11 about twice -
as ea-on as 55. Accor11ing. to my: JucSc;Je..nt" about the
contour appear!ng on the apectrogr_, 9" o"f' these SO whist1es
. .
(18\) we'r._ categorized 1~90-rrec't1Y, Ho."e~r·. tbe second
bi~he8t pr~biiity ~roup. was correct 'in 7 ~ tbe 9·' Irr~rl, ~"?
'·1·
'lhese result. of t~e 'f.requ~~c,Y wi tb, which' one· ·hea~s the
dif,hunt Whi~'t1e.typ·I'\..:,~r~"co~PIFedWit"" f!!Y origin~l
aural !l.na~y.is. (Tlb,!e ~61. 'The!!,: analysis Ao~,!l"e:fairly.
C1ose.ly exee.pt:, in the easos' of,·Sl and 86" \:ny fewer,Of ths
!i~ whiltlel w.r~ ~.~rd than \lIre.•1I~n .o~ 'th~:!p.'c~r~r":F-~.
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;;:;: ~~:S7~el:~;~~~~~!~~e~~;e~l~~o~~~r~~~c:U~;lti:~;~YZed
;::;~~~~:r~:~t~~::~~~=:~~~' ~~~~;:~~,~h~;~~~~r~~:~~inaht'. '.1 ,",
functions oiven i'n ·table 14, or- t.he,~thor·s <;:lassifical:.i0r:t.
o-f the. f~ll spectr.oq~arl'~f the whistle.•








spect-roqraphic ._A~~iy';is: '. ' ....
c~;:~~f(~~:~·~~: '0', 'ci~~;~i~~t>~on:






















5UMMARt'·'AND "cONciuSION OF At.~ REt.IABIt.ITI ''llESTS
, "'.The"9'~lf-'reliabiIi'~y' tes~ showed" th'at· there ,w.4s a very
'. ,:·,8ill~i.;l,c-ant ~C:rre;~~,ion: (in' 'al~;' 'ca'~~go':i"~-,~xoePt ~1 :" ,~he~e'
.. ' cora:-e.I.'~~~'O~~S w~r.e.mafllin.·•.By .9ill,n., ifica.n,t, , ,P ~ ~ ~·5,):,. f~tw.een "
a subset of my. original laural analysis .and a re-a"nalfSiSo'
, ,:., Te~~. 2"~, ,Which ex.amine,i::l th,~ ..reli~b~W'betwl!en:',IllY!l,el\~
. ;n.d another ol:lserver. dete~ined that Qur counts ,were' :
;;,.\.,~.<o,," •..'.....n. ".n.;,"'I n,
wh'is.tles wh~cti are rapIdly' Fha{\ging 1n frequency •
. ",,' t ,,;
"Alt9!nat1v9,ly, 56 1s much more f.requently -heard t~~n' 8~.~n.
Since" the8'~ w1!'vers often f~uctuate very rap~dly il)
'··-.frequency .·.~,h:i'gh· re$o~ut~"On_h' needed t'o' discs.ron these -or.;', th-~
, ,.
'~spectrogram... ,For a waver to appear clearly on a
'spectrograil, the tape speed w6Uld 'have !lad ,to "have >een
, "- . " ",.. ':' ,"
.reduced, to 1/4 .~r ~(8 r'lomll1 ,8p~ed~.i .. A~, these were. done 'at"
l/~"spe~~•.:~t bes't, .on~Yfra!lment8'_~f, the ,wavec 'cOUld b$',
detected;" !he hutrlan ear, .however. has no "troub:le' picking up.
~: :'. :. :, '.-"...'.. '"
"these', rap~d .chan.~e8 ,in f~equ.en~y,.mak.i,~g au.ral, an~lys~s. "
desirab~e in some respects~ Another p;:oblem with ,wavers' is
"'-. ''"'' ~, ", ,,' ''','" ,
'that the}" t~nd not 'to' ~ pa:-oouced in diScrete, ·uni~s·--it is
dlffiC~'lt t~ dete~in~ w~ ,one', waver haS"8,t~pped Il\'l'd,the
I ' , ' ' '. '
,next' has, starti!d.' If ;he 'chang. in- frequency'is s~"ight,


















showed II. l:l'correspondence w'ith one another. The "hlatle
_c~a~aifLcat~on scheme used in the original au~.! a~alY81B;£
(Tar)Jskl's (1.9761 cate00t'Les) was also statistically
• jUlltlfied. • ~
. Te~t ~\ .8X.~~;.d the r.liabili~Y'".be·tW8e~,mY88~f a~d
spect:OCOlraJllS. In Test la, :,discrLminant. tunc\lons ~slng
whisH. pll·ralllet.rB...e~h. illS be<;;linnlng, freqUe'nc~,:num'ber o'f
" . .~ ' .. " .
lIl~xtmll, 'etc:., 'classified (l.ost·.w~l8t.l. tYP88'~ulte"
. ,. ,.' ..
ltu.'cceBsfully into tbeic correc~. cateO/ilriell ••.only:w~th .
IoIhistle'.S'-·waa categorization leSII.good'. In Te'~t':Jb, In of""
'. randoliFy cho,,~n whht"ie. wer~ in~orrec:tlY ~at~.gg~i.zed:·;,-....d
on ~y jud08Jllent atiou~, their ~pec~~qsJra. llpp~"ra·n.ce.. .
COnsidering 'the li.i't;d :~nfo~tion ~hat ",a~·lJhen.about
\ '. . '. .
be expected were they taken 'from Poisll~n proc.s~es vit,h. the
. .' . . '
each "'hlatle (wlth vhi'ch t'? det.~ine contour cateO'o~y).
these results, were dee.ed good: ....
" . ',In ~Or~lUS~o,hl.le the~ _r~ prOble;_ ."'i.th certain
",histle ty,P8~ in _OM of t~e rell.ll~~ll~y,teu~. over'l!lll,
140
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